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BSISD trustees set to award bond bids at noon Thursday
By STEVE REAQAH__________________
Stirfr Writer

For about two hours Thursday, the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District's administrative offices will 
resemble Wall Street.

From 10 a.m. to noon Thursday, bids 
will be accepted on the district's school 
bond issue, and a gold-plated guarantee 
fhxn the state should make this issue 
extremely attractive to potential 
Investors.

The bonds were approved by Big 
S p r ^  voters by a 73-27 margin Sept

15. They w ill finance construction o f a 
new Junior high school and the instal
lation o f air-conditioning at five Big 
Spring campuses.

The $12.5 million bond issue is 
backed by the state's multi-billion dol
lar Permanent School Fund. Because of 
that guarantee, the bonds will carry a 
AAA rating, the highest for bonds.

PSF officials have already given a 
tentative sign-off to the bonds, with for
mal approval to come in the next few 
weeks, BSISD business manager Ron 
PlumlM said.

The confidential bids w ill be received 
by either phone or fax, and will be han

dled by officials with First 
Southwestern of Lubbock, which has 
advised the district throughout the 
bond process.

Once the bidding ends at noon, the 
school board will meet at the high 
school board room to award the bonds, 
Plumlee said.

From there, the timetable toward 
actu^ construction is indefinite. 
Pliunlee said the bond agreement must 
be approved by both the state attorney 
general's office and the PSF, a process 
that is expected to take one or two 
weeks.

Plumlee said the actual transfer of

bonds and fUnds should occur around 
Oct. 24.

When the paperwork is cleared, 
school officials then will meet with the 
architectural team that designed the 
new Junior high to finalize plans, 
Plumlee said.

Then comes the lengthy process of 
letting and acceptance of bids for con
struction. Plumlee said that could push 
actual ground-breaking back to the 
first part of 1997.

School officials hope to open the 
doors of the new school sometime dur
ing the 1997-98 school year. Air-condi

tioning of the five campuses should be 
accomplished sometime next summer.

During their Thursday meeting, 
trustees also will hear a report on 
delinquent tax collection from Drew 
Mouton, a local attorney who has been 
contracted by the Howard County 
Appraisal District to collect back taxes.

Plumlee said that 'nothing but posi
tive* results have been achieved by 
Mouton during his tenure as delin
quent tax collector. The business man
ager estimated that Mouton has added 
around $120,000 to the district's coffers 
by his efforts.

ROOHNG CONTINUES

FicM Manlkix earrlM shinotos onto tho roof o f A.K. Quthrio's homo at tho comor o f Osogo and Indian RIdgo. 
Shaflar A Companloa o f Big Spring aiKf aaya ho'a boon plonty busy during tho last coupio o f wooks.
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School district seeking telecommunications grant
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrkor

As part of its efforts to keep 
up with changing technology 
and provide students with the 
tools necessary to enter the 21st 
century, the Big Spring 
Indepmident School District 
(BSISD) has decided to apply for 
a grant from the Texas 
Telecommunication 
Infrastructure Fund Board in 
Austin.

BSISD submitted its applica
tion Monday and will have to 
wait until Nov. 15 to find out if 
if will receive the $223,500 grant 
it roquosted.

The Telecommunication 
Infrastructure Fund (House Bill 
211t) was passed by the Texas 
Legislature In 1M6, making 
Ainds available that are separat
ed taMo two areas: coUaboration 
bat wean higher education and

Sblic education and another 
It Aar public schools that fU l 

under certain criteria.
BSISD technology coordinator 

Paula A. Cole recently contact
ed the Big S p ri^  Area 
Chamber of (^mmsrce explain
ing the proposed enterprise and 
to ask mr assistance with the 
grant acquisition.

The purpoee fcr soliciting the

*We feel that improving technology in 
our local schools will benefit our com
munity and its economy by better 
preparing BSISD students to enter the 
21st century,*

Paula Cole 
Coordinator

chamber's help was to generate 
letters of support from busi
nesses, organizations and indi
viduals arithin the community. 
Cole said.

Letters received by the dis
trict wore Included with the 
grant application.

”We fM  that improving tech
nology in our local scho<^ will 
baneAt ow community and its 
economy by bettor preparing 
BSISD students to enter the 21st 
century,* Cole said in asking Ibr 
the chamber's assistance.

The district started its tech
nology plan five years ago and 
has p la ^  local area networiu 

Is), a central location, at all 
six elementary campuses. Bach 
classroom has three student 
computers and one stand-alone 
networkable system.

At (Goliad Middle School there 
are two 30-statlon labs and a 
four-station center in the 
libra^. Several of the middle 
school teachers have a comput
er system for recordkeeping 
purposes and the middle school 
office also has its own server for 
student recordkeeping with five 
work stations.

Runnels Junior High has a 28- 
station lab that is usikI for com
puter literacy only, and accord-, 
ing to Cole, a few of the Junior 
high, teachers are still using 
obrolete Apple He systmns for 
productivity only.

Big Spring High School has 
several separate LANs in the 
libraiT. vocational areas and in 
the offloe. Selacted classrooms 
have anywhere from two to five 
stand-alone computers, and

each teacher in the selected 
areas of math, social studies, 
science, language arts, foreign 
language, health and home eco
nomics have multimedia com
puter systems.

The library server is connect
ed to the district's training cen
ter which is networked to 
Region 18, allowing for Internet 
access.

What the district wants is to 
continue expanding hardware 
capabilities at its secondary 
campuses.

'Our request is for cabling for 
the h l0i school and Goliad to 
connect all of the classrooms to 
the file servers,' Ck>le said. 
'Equipment is also needed for a 
file server, router and hub to 
connect existing servers at the 
high school.'

‘The district also plans to ask 
for funds to purchase 12 prqjec- 
tion systems to use for class col
laboration activities. According 
to Cole, it will also be necessasy 
to have funds available for 
training staff in the usage of the 
Internet and its curriculum.

This particular grant rMuest 
is for Internet access for laxas 
secondary schools,” Ck>le said.

She added the district arill 
apply for other technology 
grants in the ftiture.
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LITTLB ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  A 
month after Presidaot Clinton 
became a poster boy for train 
travel, Amtrak's board of dirso- 
tors has voted to eliminate ser
vice in his home state.

Meeting in Washington on 
Tuesday, the board voM  6-1 to 
eliminate four major lines 
Including the Texas Eagle, 
which connects Chicago and 
San Antonio and passes through 
Walnut RU^e, Little Rock, 
Mahram, Arkadeipbia and 
Texarkana.

Congress earlier this month 
approved legislation that

Council appoints 
Jim Finley to fill 
city attorney post
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
breezed through a four-page 
agenda in about 12 minutes 
Tuesday night, approving sever
al items on its second reading 
as well as announcing the hir
ing of a new city attorney.

Jim Finley, 
a native of 
Lubbock and 
assistant city 
attorney in 
Wichita Falls 
for the past 
seven years, 
will leave his 
post there to 
o f f i c i a l l y  
become Big 
Spring's city 
attorney on JIM FINLEY 
Nov. 11.

Finley will replace current 
city attorney Mike Thomas, 
who w ill become the new 
Howard County attorney in 
January. Thomas is running 
unopposed on the November 
ballot for that position.

The city council selected 
Finley from among seven appli
cants seeking the position.

Finley and Garland attorney 
and former Lubbock City 
Attorney Gene Shotts were

finalists for the position and 
took part in coifference call 
interviews with the council and 
city administrators last week.

'The council's decision was 
based on the fact that Jim 
(Finley) would come in as a full
time city attorney and would 
concentrate solely on matters 
pertaining to the city of Big 
Spring. He is a good fit for the 
city and meets our criteria,' 
City Manager Gary Fuqua said.

During the Interviewing 
process Fuqua said the city 
would like to have the new 
attorney in place sometime in 
early October to begin working 
with Thomas and familiarize 
himself with city functions. 
However, Fuqua noted that 
November is fine because 
Finley will come in and provide 
what the city needs.

The city's original plans were 
to hire someone fUll-timo, at an 
approximate salary o f $40,000 to 
$45,000 a year, and alfow them 
to do some private legal work 
from their city office, but that 
wont be the case with Finley.

Finley will be a hill-time city 
attorney for the city, with an.  ̂
annual salary in ^  $50,000 
range and will not do outside 
legal work.

Please see FINLEY, page 2A

THANKS OFFERED
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Fallwr Jhn Laggatt, haad maatar at 8L M aiya Epiaoopal 
School and ractor at St. Mary'a Churah, thanka Ruth 
Edmonaon at a cacamony honoring har aarvica and dadteat- 
inp v w  M w  w nooi nofery m iMf nwiw. w w  w m  prawnipii 
adthaplaquaatter ISyaara o tvok intaar aarvica at thaachooL

train
Includas monay potentially 
attowing Amtrak to toep operat
ing its passenger rail line in 
Tnas.

Tha transportation funding 
bill dn>roved by the House and 
Senate Includes langnags allow
ing die state of Texas to shift up 
to $8$ million in previously 
approved Congeation Mitigation 
and Air Quality funding to use 
to temporarily continue opera- 
tiona of Amtrak’s Bagle Una.

But it was uncertain whether 
Texas Oov. Georgs W. Bush and 
tha Legislature would daclda to 
use the air quality monies tor

Amtrak.
The Texas route includes the 

Dallas-Fort Worth matroplax 
and Longview.

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., 
said he was aurpriaad the board 
voted while lawmakers along 
tha route were atlU attempting 
to put together a plan to save 
the train.

Little Rock Mayor Jim Dalloy 
said ha was not aurpriaad, but 
was dlsappolntad.

‘T w o ^  have hoped they 
would have aaarelaad soma raa- 
sonablaneaa and maybe allowad 
us a ttttia breathing room," ha ehoiea.

Tha servioa ends Nov. 10 
nnlaas Congraas Intervsaaa.

"Wa win continua to do what 
wa can up until the last 
minute," Bumpers said. '*But it 
srin be vary t o ^ . "

Congraas is due to finish its 
work m tha next weak or so.

Amtrak Praeidant Thomas 
Downs said tha vote was 

jitaMtiAat- 
train aervloa to 

Kfoit Worth, tha natton’s 
ninth-largaat metropoUtan area. 
Ha said m  board had no othar

. .
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[Obituaries Sanderson I*9wis, Earnest Pate 
and Alive'Jotce Reeves.Ira L. Watkins

Service for Ira L. Watkins, 
Midland, w ill be 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1996, at the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Sterling- City with Rev. 
Hilton Chancellor, Chaplain of 
Home Hospice of Odessa, offici
ating, and Rev. Rae Noah, 
Agape Way o f El Reno, Okla., 
assisting. Interment will foUow 
at Foster Cemetery In Sterling 
City.

Mr. Watkins died Monday, 
Sept. 23, in a Midland nursing 
home.

He was born on Dec. 9, 1911, 
in Hardeman County. He was 
brought up on farm land out
side of Meadow. He earned a 
Master’s Degree from Texas 
Tech in Lubbock in 1939. He 
taught school. He married 
Frances E. Coulson on Jan. 15, 
1936, in Forsan. She preceded 
him in death on March 25,1985. 
He went into the ranching busi
ness while in Glasscock 
County. He moved to Midland 
in Aug. o f 1955, and began 
teaching for the Midland ISD, 
where he taught for 20 years 
before retiring.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter; Karla Jean Watkins, 
Midland; one brother: H.A. 
Watkins, Colorado City; one 
sister: Lois Bingham. Socorro, 
N.M.; and four grandchildren.

The family requests in lieu of 
flowers memorials be directed 
to Home Hospice; 3053 E. 
University; Odessa; 79762, or 
AGAPE Kids Ranch; 1113 
Skyvlew Dr.; El Reno, Okla.; 
73036.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral 
Home, Midland.

Tucson, Arlz.; and three grand
children.

The family suggests memori
als to The Methodist Home For 
Children; 1111 Herring Ave.; 
Waco; 76708, or td^ne’s favorite 
charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

THE C ITY ’S COMPOSTING 
F A C IL IT Y  IS CLOSED until 
Oct. 15. Please take any limbs 
or other items for composting 
to the landfill. The facility is 
being shut down to prepare it 
to be moved tp the landfUl later 
this year.

Big SpringN  T H E  R U N
H erald, P.O. Box 1431. B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax It to 264-7205.

Phone calls
seeking m odels 
aren’t legitimate
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office is issuing a warning to 
the residents of Howard County 
and Big Spring in reference to 
an unknown caller Identifying 
himself as a representative 
from a Dillard’s Store, wanting 
to hire females for modeling 
jobs.

Be aware these calls are not 
legitimate. Contact your local 
law enforcement agency for fur
ther assistance.

THE AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED 
PERSONS 65 Allve/Mature 
Driving Course will be given 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 1 
and 2 at the Rig Spring Mall, 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m., including one 
hour for lunch.

The two four-hour sessions 
are designed to assist those 50 
years of age and over to recog
nize and adjust to normal age- 
related conditions as they per
tain to safe driving habits. Cost 
of the course is $8. Participants 
receive a valuable workbook. 
There are no tests or exams.
One need not be a member of

Ihidy h m rd  to 
stop in Bi^'Spring

Geralene 1. Stallcup
Service for Geralene 1. 

Stallcup, 77, Odessa, formerly 
of Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Wednesday, Sept. 25, 
1996, in an Odessa hospital.

Republican Congressional 
candidate Rudy Izzard will be 
stopping in Big Spring at 10 
a m. Thursday for a town hall 
meeting in the county court
room of the Howard County 
Courthouse from 10 a.m. to 11 
a.m. before leaving for San 
Angelo.

During the meeting, Izzard 
will answer questions as well 
as discuss his views on the 
future of farming and ranching 
and how he plans on helping 
the agricultural community if 
elected to Congress in 
November.

Izzard’ s stop is part of a 
three-day campaign swing 
through the 17th Congressional 
District that began Tuesday 
and continues through 
Thursday.-

the AARP to enroll. Upon com
pletion of the,course, partici
pants receive a certificate 
which entitles them to up to a 
10 percent discount on auto 
insurance premiums, good for 
three years.

To make a reservation to 
attend the classes, call the mall 
office during normal business 
hours 267-3853 <)r evenings call 
267-2070.

THE FA M ILY  COUNCIL 
WILL MEET 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 1, at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. This meeting is for all 
who have relatives in nursing 
homes. David Counts will also 
be present.

ST.

Lurline Gregg
Service for Lurline Gregg, 79, 

Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Thursday,.S^pt.,.^,4996. ip the

. My ,S;paU^<J^pe V>«lth
Elder Troy W, Harrington, .of 
Midland Prim itive Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
follow at Trin ity Memorial 
Park. '

Mrs. Gregg died Tilesday, 
Sept. 24, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She was born on Dec. 3, 1916, 
in Putnam^.She married 
Thomas M. Gregg on Dec. 7, 
1935, in Stanton. She was a 
member of the North Birdwell 
Lane Methodist Church and 
was also a member of the 
church quilting club. She 
worked as a 4>ookkeeper for a 
number of years for Planters 
Gin in Ackerly. She enjoyed 
crocheting and sewing.

Survivors include her hus 
band: Thomas M. Gregg, Big 
Spring; one sister: Wilma L. 
Barrington, Midland; two 
brothers: Wesley Cathey, 
Carthage, and Frlou Cathey,

Rnley.
Continued from page lA

With this arrangement, 
TtiquA 4Aid, Plidley 
to ^K>Vid¥'' lbimMYai^"^r(^al 
access fbr city officials. i

Finley was in town 'Tuesday 
to be formally introduced to the 
council and city officLeds, and to 
prepare for moving his family 
to Big Spring.

'It's nice to be coming back to 
West Texas,* Finley said. *I 
have family here and 1 look for
ward to working with the city 
of Big Spring. The council and 
city officials seem to be a nice 
group of people to work<with.'

THE ANNU AL 
LAWRENCE FALL 
FESTIVAL is Oct. 6 beginning 
with lunch being served from 
11 a.m. to 2 p,m. Meals consist 
of homemade Gepman sausage, 
barbecue and all the trim 
mings. Tickets are $6 for adults 
and $4 for children under 12. 
Sausage sandwiches, dessert 
and tea will be served from 5:30 
to 6:30 p.m. Unc<K(ked sau.sage 
will be sold at $3.50 per pound 
starting at 10 a.m.

Lots of booties featuring 
games, crafts apd homemade 
baked goods will be open from 

Bingo- ia-noon 
^»jil^h4n)V«wThe -ttuotiqw -is 2 

p.«;p,]oaQ4 ihere will be a dance 
from 7-11 p.m. and admission is 
$.5 per person.

'‘Mary’s'Ejî l̂ cop̂ il ChurcH.'’Call

In Brief
THE CORNERSTONE 

CHURCH YOUTH GROUP is 
having a car wash Saturday at 
Taro Villa. The hours are 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. and donations 
will be accepted. The money 
will be used to help fund sever
al upcoming youth projects.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johiuon 267-8288

Lurline G regg , 79, died  
Tuesday. Services 10:00 AM  
Thursday M yers & Smith 
Chapel with interm ent at 
Trinity Memorial Park.________

N A I.L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memorial Park 

arkt Crematory

606 Gregg St. 
U m i  (615) 267-6331

G era lene  I. Stallcup, 77, 
died W ednesday . Services 
are pend ing with N alley - 
Plckle A  W elch  Funeral

BIG SPRING  HIGH 
SCHOOL CLASS OF 1946 is 
having their 50th reunion Oct. 
11 12.

Events will begin Friday, Oct. 
11 with registration and 
refreshments at Howard 
College Tumbleweed Room. The 
class w ill participate with a 
float in the Homecoming 
Parade, followed by a Mexican 
buffet at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12 will include 
a sandwich buffet at the 
Tumbleweed Room, a tour of 
the Runnels Junior High, and a 
banquet at Howard College’s 
Cactus Room with Bill Coleman

A WATERCOLOR WORK
SHOP IS SCHEDULED for
Oct. 26 at the West Texas 
Center^or the Arts. You must 
reg ist^  by Oct.,12 with a $15 
deposit and the total fee to 
attend is $35. Call Shereo 
Moates at 264-5195 or Kay 
Smith at 263 6-^6. It w ill be 
taught by JoBeth Gilliam and 
mail your depqsit to her at: 
4610 81st St.; Lubbock; 79424.

Supplies needed are: 140 lb. 
WC paper, paint and one paint 
ing to critique. Have your own 
drawing sketched for evalua
tion and suggestions include 
still life, floral or landscape.

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY SEEKING SUBMIS
SIONS to Its monthly Recipe 
Corner that runs the second 
Wednesday of each month.

Please submit any recipes 
you would like to see pub
lished. Meals that can be made 
in 30 minutes or less as well as 
recipes that are low in fat and 
calories are needed also.

The next Recipe Corner is 
scheduled for Oct. 9 and the 
deadline to turn In your sub 
missions is Oct. 2. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones. 263-7331 ext. 235.

S pringboard
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as emcee.
Reservations should be made 

as soon as possible by calling 
Ray (Nall) Coffee at 267-6524 or 
Stella (Tynes) Arnold at 263- 
2083.

Classmates who have not 
been located Include B illie  
Bates, Harry Haug, Donald 
Simpson, Cedric Webb, Ruth 
Wilburn, Max Winn, Geraldine 
Bagley, Betty Lou Baird, Frank 
Hazelwood, Daryle Hohertz, 
Bobby Horn, Grady K elly , 
Kemble M urray, Ann 
Blankenship C lark, Delores

IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  
C H AN G E S IN  A  S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w r itin g . M a il 
to: Springboard, Big Spring
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DUNN'S FISH FARMS, INC.
P.O. BOX 85 t FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

Texas Lottery CASH 5: 17. t8. 20. 30. 36 
PICK3: 8. 9. 0

TODAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

•Friends of the Library of 
Howard County, noon, library. 
If you are a member o f the 
Friends of the Library or inter
ested in becoming one, please 
attend the meeting. For more 
information call Irene LeMarr 
at 394-4424 or any Friend of the 
Library.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
.Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. St.

Markets Police

Bring a
lunch. 'T '

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish, 7 p.'m. and birthday 
meeting 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA 
Sobriety yearly birthdays.

•Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club open breed 
horseshow. Youth Horseman 
Club Arena, Garden City 
Highway 33. Registration 9 a.m. 
and 10 a.m. show.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring-Howard County 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m.. Cactus Room at 
Howard (College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263 8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s EplscopaL 
Church.

Oct. cotton futures 76.20 cents a 
pound, up 48 points; Nov. crude 
oil 23.87, down 20 points; Cash 
hog steady at 55 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 71 
cents even; Oct. live hog futures 
57.02, down 20 points; Oct. live 
caUle£Utures72.82»up lQjix>ints.
Courtety: Uella Corporation.
Noon quoin provided by Edward O. Jonn 4 Co.
Index 5872.92 
Volume 141,685,360 
A'TT 5(rt -1.
Amoco 70H +)•
Atlantic Richfield 125% nc 
Atmos Energy 23% nc
Boston Chicken 34%t -)■
Cabot 28% -1-%
Chevron 62% nc
Chrysler 28% -%
Clfra 1.46-1.50 '
Coca-Cola 51% -%
De Beers 31%« +)»
DuPont 86% - 1%
Exxon 85%-%
Flna 52 78 -%
Ford Motors 31 -%
Halliburton 50% -%
IBM 125% -I- 1%
Laser Indus LTD 13% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4 -%
Mobil 117% - 1%
Norwest 40% nc
NUV 9% -)«
Pepsi Cola 30 nc
Phillips Petroleum 42% -%
Polaris 23% nc
Rural/Metro 36 -%
Sears 45% -%
Southwestern Bell 48% -%
Sun 23% +%
Texaco 94% -%
Texas Instruments 56% -%
Texas Utils. Co 40% -%
Unocal Corp 35% he
Wal-Mart 26% -%
Amcap 14.16-15.02
Euro Pacific 24.93- 26.45

The B ig Spring Po lice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents Tuesday:

• ASSAULTS were reported 
on the 100 block o f West Fourth 
Street and the 2000 block o f 
Airpark Drive.

• JOHN A LLE N  HARRIS^
30, 13101 W. Second St., was 
arrested on local warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reported on the 1600 
block of E. Fourth Street.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported on 
the 100 block o f A irbag  Road.

• E L ID A  C H AV E Z
RO D RIG U EZ, 41, 3010
Cherokee St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• C R IM IN A L  TR E SPASS
was reported on the 2300 block 
of Cornell Street.

• ROBERT DELGADO. 37, 
3312 Auburn St., was arrested 
on local warrants.

• GRACIE LOU AG U ILAR,
31. 3312 Auburn St., was arrest
ed on local warrants.

• ELDA B ERNAL. 26, 1311 
M obile St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• TH E FT  was reported on 
the 1000 block o f S. Gregg 
Street.

• FELIPE CRUZ III, 23,2900 
W. Hwy. 80 No. 12, was arrested 
on local warrrants.

S heriff

l.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold VT - "

23.48- 24.91 
17.59- 18.66 
17.68- 18.76 
14.26- 14.97 
8.25%

,33^20082:70-;

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following 
incidents Tuesday:

• AD O LFO  G A R C IA  
GUTIERREZ, 27, Rt. 1 Box 353, 
was arresteSd on a charge o f 
theft over $750/under $2,5000.

• L IS A  SU ZAN N E  BED
FORD, 40, Midland, was arrest
ed on a charge o f DWI.

I Siiyur !ij mh'.4.37-4-^/j;i):
.«• .fi',1 * ■ . t l:.W O . ’ i r r r T r i  ■■II' V

I

Records

Tuesday’s high 70 
Tuesday’s low 65 
Average high 85 
Average low 60 
Record high 99 in 1930 
Record low 39 in 1989 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 2.27 
Month’s normal 2.08 
Year to date 15.37 
Normal for the year 16.17 
••Statistics not available

The B ig Spring F ire 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a seven- 
day period ending Tuesday:

• CAR FIRE one mile east of 
Highway 350 and Interstate 20. 
Estimated damage was $200.

• ASSIST ON AUTO ACCI
DENT near Driver Road.

• ASSIST ON AUTO ACCI
DENT on the 2000 block o f S. 
Gregg Street.

• ASSIST ON AUTO ACCI
DENT on the intersection o f 
Parkway Street and Wasson 
Road.

GO SPEL CONCERT
F eatu rin g  D an ie l Ram os 

&  F am ily(The Form er Lead S in g er o f  The G a lile a n s  Singers)
Sunday, September 29th 

at 6:00 p.m. Service

First Assembly of God .
4th & Lancaster • Pastor Stephen Grace 

(Nursery Provided)Out W ith The OldIn  W ith The New!
Cosden Employees Federal Credit Union 

Is Changing Their .
Fax Number & Phone Number ‘ 

Effective 9-25-96
•i '' u »

'V

New Fax Number: Our New Flume Number
264-2620 264-2600

^ S e r v in g  O u r  l/ k im b e r s  F o r  6 0  Y e a r s *
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Wednesday. September 25.1996 T exasNumber o f Texans on welfare rolls drops for second straight year

AUSTIN (A P ) — Carmen 
VlUanuara isn’t taking any 
more handouts.

The 45-yoar-old mother o f 
three, Ms. Villanueva received 
welfare bmieflts almost all ot 
her life. Last year, along with 
food stamps, she received $183 a 
month from the Aid to Families 
with Depmident Children pro
gram to pay her rent and bills. 
She says her femUy was hardy 
surviving.

Now. thanks to a |5-an-hour 
Job at the McAllen Literacy 
Center, Ms. Villanueva pays aTexas Briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

mortgage, has purchased her 
first washer and dryer and Is 
providing for herself and her 10- 
year-okl son. Her two daugh
ters, 26 and 27, also have jobs 
and are living on their own.

Ms. Villanueva Is one o f66,588 
Texans — 12 percent o f those 
receiving AFDC benefits — who 
was dropped from the welfare 
rolls in the last two state fiscal 
years from Sept. 1,1994, to Aug. 
31, 1996. The prdiminary fig
ures were released Tueeday by 
the Texas Department of 
Human Sovlces.

S u r v w i^ w s  8tudent» Incnasina use of illegal druga
AUSTIN — A  growing number o f Texas' Junior nigh and high 

school studoits say they have used lU e ^  drugs, and fewer 
believe their parents are very concerned about the use o f mari
juana, acconUng to a new survey.

The Texas Commission on A lcd iol and Drug Abuse surveyed 
106,924 students from 70 school districts earlim* this year. The 
commission released preliminary results o f the survey Tuesday.

According to the new report:
— 34 percmit o f 7th-12th graders said they had used illegal 

drugs. ITiat was up 22 percent from a 1992 survey.
— 18 percent o f the students said they used some illegal drug 

in the month before the survey.

U.S. residents court trouble taking guns across border
EL PASO — A  warning to gun-toting Texans: Your right to 

carry does not extend past the border, and the consequences for 
ignoring that feet can be severe.

An East Texas couple recently found out how much trouble It 
can be to take a firearm Into Mexico, even unwittingly.

Marguerite Braden and James Ronnie Mossburg were held in 
Reynosa, Mexico, for 1> days earlier this month after they told 
Mexican customs officials they were carrying a .22-caliber rifle 
and ammunition in their pickup.

They’re now back in dheir home in Brookeland, 125 miles 
northeast o f Houston, but they have yet to get their 3^,000 truck 
out o f a Mexican impound lot.

"W e wanted to learn more about the country,’ ’ Ms. Braden said 
’Tuesday. "W e got an education."

Judge delays order on returning sick girl for surgery
DXl LAS — Although admittedly Inclined to order a i0-yMU*-old 

girl to Texas for colon surgery that could save her life, a 
Canadian Judge postponed his ruling until Thursday.

Ontario Justice David Main said the postponement is to allow 
Rachel Stout’s fether to pursue alternative treatment in 
Minnesota.

"It would seem to me the place this should be fo u ^ t out is in 
Texas,’’ Main said ’Tuesday. ’"That’s where all o f this started.’ ’

TTie Judge conducted a hearing on Canadian child-welfere offi
cials’ request that they be granted temporary custody o f Rachel 
Stout, whose fether has opposed surgery.

The girl’s fether, Steve Stout o f Fort Worth, wants to have the 
child evaluated at the M i ^  Clinic in Rochester, Minn. Doctors 
there have indlcaldd’ th4y%6uld consider treatment alternatives 
to the surgical removal o f the child’s colon, said Stout’s 
Canadian attorney, Marty Klein.

Audit: Houston ISO hasn’t collected $86.6 million In taxes
DALLAS — TTie Houston Independent School District hasn’t 

collected $86.6 million in back property taxes, partly because of 
a longstanding policy against foreclosures on pnq;>eity owned by 
delinquent taxpayers, a state audit has found.

Houston school officials disputed the findings, which are part 
o f a managemmit review for Cmnptroller John Sharp, ITie Wall 
Street Journal’s ’Texas Journal reported Wednesday.

Teams auditors ftt>m Sharp’s office have studied 21 school 
districts across the state to determine how the districts can 
Improve their delivery o f educational services.

Sharp’s auditing teams began their review o f the Houston ISD, 
the state’s largest, in April at the request o f the Legislature. 
Sharp plans to release the fo il report next week.

Inmate sues prosecutors over trial delays
EDINBURG — A  Hidalgo County inmate awaiting trial for 11 

memths has turned the tables on those prosecuting him and 
taken the district attorney’s office to court over his right to a 
speedy tria l

Juan Cruz Diaz, arrested in 1995 on charges o f attempted kid
napping and rape, contonds his constitutional rights were vio
la t e  by the deday and wants state District Judge Noe Gonzalez 
to toss out his case.

The request could prompt similar petitions from S3 other 
inmates who have been behind bars at Uie county Jail more than 
eight months while awaiting trial, TTie (McAllen) Monitor report
ed Tuesday.
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’Terry ’Trimble, interim com
missioner o f the department, 
said a good state economy and 
tougher enfcarcement, such as 
home visits to questionable 
applicants, helped push down 
the numbers.

"Clearly this two-year decline 
o f nearly 100,000 AFDC recipi
ents is a g o ^  indicator that 
some poor Texans are moving a 
step closer to economic stabili
ty,’ ’ ’Trimble said.

A  department breakdown 
shows several reasons 'Texans 
were denied AFDC benefits last

year, including:
— 19.6 percent transfuring to 

other welfere programs.
— 17.6 percent missing 

appointments to apply or reap
ply for benefits.

— 7.7 percent voluntarily 
withdrawing frx>m the program.

— 5.6 percent losing eli^billty 
for A roC  because a child 
turned 18.

Not every Texas county 
otjoyed a drop in AFDC recipi
ents. In El Paso and Camwon 
counties, the number o f individ
uals on the rolls increased by 4

percent and 2 percent, respec
tively.

Michael Uhrbrock, a 
spokesman for the Human 
tervices Department, said 
weaker economies in the border 
counties may account for the 
discrepancy.

Ms. Villanueva’s voluntary 
withdrawal from the welfkre 
rolls makes her a true success 
story, especially because she 
lives in a border city, Uhrbrock 
said.

When she began at the litera
cy center as a volunteer, Ms.

Villanueva said she felt old and 
useless.

“ The copier machine was like 
ah animal to me,’’ she said. 
“Now I can do anything — work 
on a computer, type. And I can 
buy my little boy the things he 
wants, clothes and tennis shoes 
and a VCR."

She is now working toward 
her GED certificate.

" I  appreciate what AFDC did 
for us,’’ Ms. Villanueva said. 
“But I really want to encourage 
people, tell them it’s never too 
late.’’Tighter controls mulled on Senate spending

AUSTIN (AP ) -  A  need for 
tighter control over the Senate’s 
$25.7 million in annual expendi
tures is suggested in a new state 
audit, which says 60 percent of 
the spending isn’t covered by a 
formal budget process.

“ The Senate’s budget system, 
which should act as the prima
ry control over expenditures, 
does not cover all — or even 
most — expenditures,’’ says the 
report fiit>m the Office o f the 
State Auditor.

“ Budgets do not serve to con
trol expenditures when all par
ticipants are not being held to 
spending limits. In feet, partici
pants who are fiscally conserva
tive could find that others who 
are less so may have spent all 
available fimds," it says.

Senate committees and sub

committees are the only Senate 
functions required to prepare 
budgets, according to the audit. 
Cmnmlttees, whose budgets are 
submitted to the Senate 
Administration Committee, 
accounted for |2.9 million of the 
1995 total o f 125.7 million.

In addition, the amount sena
tors can spend each month on 
staff salaries and travel is 
capped at $24,685 monthly, for a 
total o f $7.4 million.

‘"This means that 60 percmit of 
expenditures including central 
administration’s expenditures, 
do not have budgets or caps,’’ 
the audit said.

’The Senate has lived within 
its means despite the lack of an 
overall budget process.

Administration Committee 
Chairman Chris Harris, R-

Arlington, said ’Tuesday the 
panel takes the audit seriously 
and has named subcommittees 
to examine its propceals for 
stronger controls.

‘"The auditor, as I remember 
the report, raised the questions. 
He did not really show abuses. 
And I feel like it’s important 
that we as senators — now that 
we’ve been made aware of these 
questions — that we get the 
answers for ourselves and deter
mine if  there is or is not a prob
lem,’’ Harris said.

’The audit said Senate policies 
and procedures "are not well- 
designed when taken as a 
whole.’ ’ For example:

— Senators are informed each 
quarter where their office 
expenditures rank compared 
with other senators. In fiscal

year 1995, the highest amount 
spent by a senator was $467JN)7 
and the lowest was $160,421.

“ It appears that the purpose of 
this report is to encourage sena
tors in the upper third to reduce 
their expenditures. This has not 
occurred,’’ the report said.

Audit manager Randy 
Townsend declined to release 
names o f the senators, saying 
they are listed in the agency’s 
working papm  and the agency 
believes they are exempt from 
state law on open records.

Harris said the variance In 
amounts is "very understand
able" in light of various com
mittee needs. For example, he 
said, salary caps have l ^ n  
waived on a case-by-case basis 
when committees must hire 
experts in particular jreas.

Bivins eyes one-stop eoUege shopping for students
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Would-be col

lege students could find one- 
stop shopping at university sys
tems under an idea floa t^  by 
new Senate Education 
Chairman Teel Bivins.

Under the idea he’s consider
ing, students would apply to the 
University o f Texas System 
rather than UT-Austin, for 
example. While students could 
mark a preference for a particu
lar campus, the system would 
tell them which o f UTs cam
puses around the state they 
would be eligible to attend.

Bivins, R-Amarillo, said 
Tuesday he’s not ready to offer 
the idea as a legislative propos

a l But he said he’s looking at it 
as a potential way to make the 
admissions process more effi
cient and student-friendly.

“ I f  a student applies only to 
UT-Austin today and is rejected, 
they have no knowledge of 
whether they might be able to 
attend school at (U’T) Pan 
American or UT-Dallas,’ ’ he 
said. " I f  you let the studmt 
know that he would be accepted 
at one or more o f the institu
tions within the system, it 
would be helpful for the stu
dent”

Curmitly, students who want
ed to apply to all the UT System
schools, would have to send an

no f

individual application to each 
one, Bivins said.

"One of the things I’d like to 
do is try to put the focus on the 
student and assist the student 
not only in getting into a higher 
educatfon institution but also 
matriculating through that 
institution," he said.

Bivins said it’s likely that 
Texans considering UT may 
focus on the Austin campus 
“ and less attention is paid to the 
other schools, many of which 
are doing a febulous Job."

Teri Flack, spokeswoman for 
the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board, said she 
isn’t aware o f a university sys

tem currently using such an' 
admissions process for under
graduate or graduate school 
programs.

"Admissions decisions pretty 
much are left at the local level, 
at the university level itself," 
she said.

UT System spokesman Monty 
Jones said,"As fer as we know, 
the UT system has not yet seen 
a proposal for a centralized 
admission plan. If such a pro
posal were to be brought for
ward, of coarse sre’d be inter
ested in reviewing it and we’d 
give it very serious attentkxi.’ ’

Federal officials say big petroleum pipeline hazardous
DALLAS (AP) — The nation’s 

biggest petroleum pipeline is 
hazardous and its owners have 
been ordered to test the entire 
line, fh>m Texas to New Jersey, 
fedeiral officials sMd.

’The officials have ordered the 
owner. Colonial Pipeline Co. of 
Atlanta, to submit by Oct. 29 a 
schedule for tests on the entire 
line.

The "continued operation of 
this pipeline without corrective 
measures ... would be haz
ardous to life, propmrty and the 
environment," the rarder says.

The line is one o f four foel 
lines that ruptured in flooding 
near Houston in 1994, setting 
the San Jacinto River on fire for 
days and scorching everything 
in its paUi.

The pipeline runs as close as 
20 feet flfom homes and busi
nesses and delivers more than 
75 million gallons o f fiiel a day. 
However, federal officials 
haven’t notified communities 
along the line o f the risks. The 
WaU Street Journal’s Texas 
Journal reported Wednesday.

“ We only teU the emergency-

response people when they need 
to respond," says Richard 
Felder, the administrator of the 
Office o f Pipeline Safety in 
Washington, who signed the 
order. "Otherwise, we are han
dling things."

The pipeline contains weak, 
corroded or fractured segmmits, 
and there appear to be sys
temwide problems controlling 
the pressure along the pipeline, 
foe order said.

Colonial officials have agreed 
to test and repair foe entire line 
before a Jan. 1, 2002, deadline.

No deadline for repairs has 
been set.

A  spokesman for Cokmial said 
the company will do whatever 
regulators ask. But he added: 
“ We feel that the pipe is safe.”

Colonial is owned by 10 oU 
companies, including units of 
MobU Corp., Amoco Corp. and 
Texaco Inc.

A June 27 rupture near 
Greenville, S.C., that dumped l 
milUon gallons o f diesel foel 
into the Reedy River, prompted 
the order by the U.S. 
Transportation Department
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“The hole and the patch should be commensurate.’
•Thomas JstH non

OpinbcM w p w ■«<! on this pago aro thoaa ot tha Ecliorial Board of tha Big 
Spring Harakj uniaaa ofhanwiaa indfeatad.
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JohnKW alM r 
Martaging EdilorOur ViewsCandidates’ absenceat political forum a snub of Big Spring

ducaUon and Information are two things that 
, can help make better voters of us all.

Having said that, we salute the Concerned Women 
for America (CWFA) for their sponsorship of Monday 
night’s candidate’s forum at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

It Is a shame, however, that all of the candidates for 
the offices featured -  the 17th Congressional district, 
Texas’ 28th Senate district and 'Texas’ 70th House dis
trict -  didn’t feel the Big Spring and Howard County 
vote Important enough to be In attendance.

We don’t know If that means they are writing us off 
or taking us for granted but In either case, the no- 
show Is an ill-advised decision.

For the record, Rudy Izzard was In attendance for 
the 17th Congressional District as was Scott 
McLaughlin in the 70th House District race.

Their Incumbent opponents sent representatives to 
attend.

In the race to fill the seat left vacant by the resigna
tion of John Montford, three of the half-dozen or so 
candidates were on hand.

Republicans Monte Hasle and Tim Lambert, both of 
Lubbock, were Joined by Democrat Gary Watkins of 
Odessa.

And we’re disturbed by the absences of the other 
three candidates for that seat, although not as much 
as by the absences of those who are already on the 
public payroll.

In a race with a short campaign time, as in the 28th 
District, we would think It would behoove a candidate 
to gamer as much exposure as possible.

l^ e  absence of the incumbents, as well as the 
absence of three who say they would represent us In 
the 28th District, underscores a problem we face in 
this community.

Despite being the largest body of votes in the 70th 
House District, despite being the largest body of votes 
outside Lubbock In the 28th Senate District and 
despite being the largest body of votes outside Abilene 
In the 17th Congressional District, it Is clear that our 
vote In Big Spring and Howard County is either 
unimportant or taken for granted.

Either way. that one doesn’t play well with us and It 
shouldn’t with you. elmer.

W here to write

IN AUSTIN;

HON. GEORGE W. BUSH 
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252 9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.

DAN MORALES
Attorney General
P.O. Box 12548
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone; 512-463-2100; l-80fr252-
8011. Fax: 512 463-2063.

BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 512-463^1; tax 512- 
463-0326.

IN WASHINGTON: 
B ILL CLINTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

JAMES. E. “ PETE" LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478.512-463- 
3000.

PH IL GRAMM
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L etters  to the  E d it o r  P o l ic y
Tha Big Spring Harold wel

comes letters to the editor.

• Limit your letters to no 
mors than 800 words, or about 
two handwritten pagas.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone 

number, ae woU at a street 
address An* varlflcatkm.

• Faxed or cominitar-BBnsrat- 
ed Isttsrs must be signed and 
also provkis talsphone number

• Wbi I dm right to edit

letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the tight to 

'<mlt publication to one letter ‘ 
per aoday period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not Indude a tdephone 
number or address will not be 
considered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt o f letters.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Bdltor, B<g Spring Harold, 
P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 
79721.
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How child protection became an abusive issue
By PAUL CRAIG ROBERTS
Scripps Howard News Service

By the 1970, compassionate 
welfare policies had taken a 
heavy toll on the American 
family. Single mothers prolifer
ated, and their live-In 
boyfriends or overnight sexual 
partners sometimes subjected 
the children from their prior 
relationships to physical or 
sexual abuse.

Media reports of these inci
dents were leavened with occa
sional reports of abuse by a 
parent, relative or day care 
worker. Child advocates, armed 
with horror stories, prompted 
Congress to act, and In 1974 the 
Child Abuse and Prevention 
gjgd.Treatment Act (CAPTA)

gtuthoiized. ............
PA has been expanded 
the past two decades, 

the Children’s Justice Act 
added as a new title in 1986.

CAPTA was well Intentloned, 
but In practice It has proved to 
be a nightmare for millions of 
wrongly accused people. 
Moreover, some estimate the 
legislation has resulted In more 
innocent than guilty people 
being convicted o f child abuse.

One reason for this Is that 
child advocates have used 
CAPTA to relax evidentiary 
standards In cases of suspected 
child sexual abuse. Concerned 
about the revictlmlzatlon of 
children by an insensitive and 
incompass Iona te criminal Jus
tice system, “ children’s rights’’ 
have been given precedence 
over the accused person’s con
stitutional rights to due

process.
If a child makes an accusa

tion, the accused is considered 
guilty. Children don’t lie, some 
contend, and even if the child 
recants, as often happens, pros
ecutors have develop^ tech
niques for prosecuting cases in 
the absence of both physical or 
medical evidence and the wit
ness.

In the case of third-party 
accusations against a parent, 
the child is often se iz^  by 
Child Protective Services and 
turned over to therapists. If the 
child denies incidents of sexual 
abuse, the child may be put 
into “ recovered memory thera
py,’ ’ which In the case of 
younger children often consists 
of little more than suggestive 
appeab tcrthrtAtthPs imagina
tion. OltiBtxh iy rcn are some
times told ^ y  w ill not be per
mitted to go home until they 
cooperate with the authorities 
and tell them what they want 
to hear.

It is obvious that testimony 
obtained through such methods 
is tainted. Nevertheless, such 
tainted evidence has been used 
to break up families and send 
innocent parents to Jail.

These abusive practices are 
followed because it is believed 
that parental child abuse (emo
tional, physical or sexual) is 
common but difficult to detect 
and even more difficult to 
prove. Some child advocates 
have testified that as many as 
75 percent of parents are child 
abusers. This generates consid
erable business for therapists, 
some of whose careers and 
incomes have prospered under

CAPTA, and to ambitious pros
ecutors who build public 
careers by prosecuting that 
most heinous of crimes.

Moreover, Child Protective 
Services receives a federal pay
ment for each child taken from 
parents on charges of abuse. 
Thus, large and powerful 
bureaucracies have a direct 
financial stake in exaggerating 
the extent o f child abuse and 
in finding it everywhere.

Funding under the Children’s 
Justice Act supports the inves
tigation and prosecution of 
child sexual abuse throughout 
the country. Trainees at semi
nars conducted by the National 
Center for the Prosecution of 
Child Abuse are taught that 
they are a special breed who 
must root put child abuse at all 

‘ ‘»hoW*i2ed’’ ,Sie com i^^Uy. Medical doe
rs, 'scHool tMchers and' 

administrators, day care opera
tors — anyone with contact 
with a chUd — is required 
under penalty of law to report 
any suspected sign of child 
abuse.

Thus, Johnny’s football bruis
es and overheard cruel adoles
cent taunts — “ You have sex 
with your parents’’ — can set 
in motion powerful bureaucra
cies that eventually break a 
family apart. ’The system even 
respemds to anonymous 
reports, thus enabling neigh
bors to settle scores and rivals 
to block career paths.

With a large percentage of 
social workers, police officers, 
prosecutors and the general 
public convinced that child 
abuse is rampant, even the

remnants of due process are 
often swept aside. The accused 
is caught up in an unaccount
able system. When no evidence 
exists, defendants are routinely 
denied bail in an effort to wear 
them down and obtain their 
agreement to a plea bargain.

Flooded with a vast number 
o f accusations, the system can
not sort out the real cases from 
false allegations. Child protec
tive personnel, primed to see 
guilt, sometimes simply grab 
their victims where they can.
A disproportionate number of 
incarcerated child abusers are 
poor people who were depen
dent on public defenders and 
copped a plea to end their 
ordeaL

CAPTA is currently up for 
reauthorization. It was an ' , 
<q;>portunlty for public hearing 
and amendments to re^^ 
ninaway bifreaiicracy. ”  
However, the Republicans are 
ais much in thraU to the thera
pist lobby as the Democrats. 
Fearfril of being called soft on 
child abusers, GOP Sen. Dan 
Coats, chairman o f the Labor 
subcommittee on children and 
families, has guided the reau
thorization through the Senate. 
House R^ublicans appear 
equally unwilling to confront 
the monster, too.

Tyranny and injustice appear 
destined to flower under the 
guise of child protection.

(Paul Craig Roberts Is a for
mer assistant secretary at the 
U.S. Treasury and the John M. 
Olln fellow at the Institute for 
Political Economy.)Notes from a vanished time ...

By SHAR ON  R A N D ALL 
Shipps Howard News Service

Sometimes I find a note I left 
myself: “ RSVP to M.F. ASAP!’’ 

But I have no clue what it
means.

Who the heck was M.F.? What 
on earth did M.F. want? Did I 
want to do it? Was I too late? 
And I f  so, was M.F. still speak
ing to me?

I hate finding notes like that. 
Sometimes I figure them out. 
Sometimes I don’t. I Just hope 
M.F. is A-OK and doesn’t work 
for the IRS.

Last week I found a note — 
three notes, actually — that I 
left years ago in an <dd chest 
where I store keepsakes. They 
were written, not by me, but by 
my children, at different times 
and ages in their lives. It was 
no mystery that I kept them: 
that chesL along with the attic, 
the garage and every comer of 
the house, is stuffed with the

remnants of three children who 
are now all but grown and 
gone.

What puzzled me was why — 
of aU the school reports, 
Christmas lists and Mother’s 
Day cards I saved — I had cho
sen to clip these three scraps of 
paper together, to set them 
apart from the rest? As if they 
belonged together. As if they 
formed a pattern, a whole I’d 
seen, but forgotten.

n i  start with the oldest. One 
day, 20 years ago, I found in the 
mailbox a “ letter,” posted with 
an SAH green stamp. Written in 
crayon, it’s message was sim
ple: Two hearts, signed simply, 
“ JOSH.” Good thing I saved it. 
It was the only letter he’d ever 
write that didn’t ask for money.

The second note came from 
my daughter when she was 8, 
that sweet age that often shines 
like the sun before the storm of 
adolescence. "Dear Mom," she 
wrote, in carefol cursive, if

faulty spelling, “ I love you very 
much. Your a very kind woman 
and a very butiful woman to. I 
thank god for you very much, 
love, Joanna.”

I don’t recaU why she wrote 
it. She’s written stacks of such 
notes over the years, most of 
which I ’ve kept. Seems like her 
mother, she finds it easier to 
write, rather than say, how she 
feels.

The third note, like my third 
child, was different from the 
first two. He wrote it when he 
was 7, after he noticed that I 
always winked when I talked 
about Santa or the Easter 
Bunny t r  how we didn’t need to 
steq) and ask for directions 
because Daddy reaUy knew how 
to get there.

"Dear tooth fatie,” he wrote. 
“Two teeth came out of my 
mouth but I lost one! Please 
give me double crediti Your 
friend, Nate."

I remember how proud, how

pleased with himself he seemed 
as he handed me that note, and 
the bloody tootn that went with 
it. How he grinned like Jack-o’ 
lantern and winked.

So there they were, three 
notes, each differenL all trea
sures, much like the children 
who wrote them. I decided to 
frame them, along with a snap
shot of the authors, at ages 1 to 
5, laughing and hedding onto 
each other as if  they would 
never let go.

I bought a frame and began 
making a ccdlage, overiapping 
and shaping their notes. Just as 
I had their chfldhoods.

Suddenly, I saw it, why I had 
saved them as one all these 
years. Pieced together Just so. 
into a ragged little puzzle, ttiey 
formed ffie exact shape of my 
heart

(Sharon Randall writes this 
column twice weekly ftx* Scripps 
Howard News Service.)
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IN S agents saying 
some new citizens

I I  ’ ^

have criminal past

N a t i o n / W orld

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
When federal examiner Diane 
Dobberhihl told supervisors In 
Chicago of h «r concerns about 
applicants cheating on cltlam- 
shlp tests and other breaches, 
she says she got little response. 
Tt doesn’t really seem to be a 
big concern to them,”  
Dobberhihl says.

The bottleneck for immi
grants seeking to become U.S. 
citizens has become so severe 
that people have taken to 
camping out overnight on the 
sidewalk Cw an appointment 
with an employee o f the 
Immigration and
Naturalization Service.

But a new program designed 
to relieve the backlog and nat
uralize 1.3 million new citizens 
this year has come under fire 
from House Republicans and 
some INS employees, who 
maintain it has loosened stan- 
dsurds and allowed some crimi
nals to become citizens.

GOP lawmakers suggest the 
program, called Citizenship 
USA, may have been set up 
under orders from the White 
House to provide a pool o f nat
uralized citizens who could be 
registered as Democrats for the 
November elections.

At a House subcommittee 
hearing Tuesday, Dobberfuhl 
and several other INS employ
ees testified about problems 
with cheating, applicants gain
ing citizenship without ade
quate understanding of 
English, interference in the 
naturalization process by com
munity groups representing 
Immigrants and alleged intimi
dation by INS supervisors.

The administration has 
acknowledged that the INS 
mistakenly allowed tens of 
thousands to become 
Americans in the speeded-up 
program before criminal 
records checks were* done. 
Officials have blamed the 
errors — 30,QP0 .ba New .York

vidtdd relons, iiald.'
But Alexander Aleinlkofr, 

the INS’ executive associate

commissioner for programs, 
told repm-ters Tuesday th«pe 
was "no truth”  to the allega
tions political motivation 
and that standards have not 
been lowered for the new pro
gram.

Ife said the program, pushed 
by'Vice President A1 Gore over 
the last 18 months, was adopt
ed only«» because "w e had a 
tremendous increase”  in aroli- 
cations for naturalization. ’The 
1.3 million people expected to 
become citizens under the pro
gram in the fiscal year ending 
O ct 1 is trU>le last year’s total 
o f 450,000.

When the Citizenship USA 
program took effect in August 
1995, it concentrated on the 
electoral-rich and immigrant- 
heavy states o f Florida, 'I^xas, 
Illinois, California and New 
York.

’The Republicans pointed to a 
letter to first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton from Chicago 
Alderman Daniel Solis, a long
time Democratic activist, say
ing an accelerated natundiza- 
tion program would “ provide 
the Diemocrats with a strategic 
advantage.”

“ Further evidence shows 
that the votes o f the new citi
zens were made a priority 
through increased and unusual 
emphasis.on voting during 
naturalization ceremonies,’ 
Rep. Mark Souder, R-Ind., said 
at the hearing he led.

In addition, Souder said, "W e 
know o f numerous instances 
where the INS naturalized con
victed felons because it 
believed that moving applica
tions was more important than 
doing thorough (background) 
checks.”

Joyce Woods, like 
DobberfUhl an INS examiner 
in Chicago, testified that she 
discovered that many people 
had been naturalilied in that 
city who had records indicat-

felonl
In thd^ ttiintt; JNS'^iik )^ 
didn’t get timely access to FBI 
fingerprints. Woods said.
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Palestmians strike m  protest over tunnel openini^
eZKRlTSAT-HM /Al^   1mw»m̂1 4m eWm __1—JERUSALEM (AP ) 

Palestinian merchants closed 
diair shops in Jerusalem today 
to protest Israel’s completion of 
an archaeological tunnel along
side the A1 Aqsa Mosque com
pound, the thii4 holiest site of 
Islam.

Israeli police poured rein- 
fbroemmits into predominantly 
Arab east Jerusalem to contain 
jiossible riots.

On Tuesday, after news 
spread that Israel had broken 
through the final stretch of the 
tunnel during the night, 
Palestinian stone-throwers 
clashed with Israeli police in 
several areas. >

Palestinian leader Yasser 
.Aralht denounced the ccnnple- 
tion the tourist tunnel as a 
“ big crime.”  He also called for 
protest marches In Jerusalnn, 
die West Bank and Gaza Strip 
today.

Arafet’s Cabinet held a late- 
nl|^t emo^ency session to dis
cuss the tunnel work ordered by 
Israeli Prime Minister 
Beidamln Netanyahu, who 
intended to send a message that

Israel Is the only sovereign in 
Jerusalem.

Palestinians sky it is only the 
latest example of Netanyahu 
wrecking the peace process they 
had begun with Israel’s previ
ous government.

“ We consid^ this a real 
aggression and an attempt io  
destroy the peace process,” 
Palestinian Planning Minister 
Nabil Shaath said after the 
meeting ended early today.

Israel maintains police con
trol over the sites, but allows 
Islamic authorities frill reli
gious administration over the 
mosques.

Muslim clerics complain that 
the 500-yard-long underground 
pedestrian passage, which links 
Judaism’s Western Wall with 
Christian holy sites in 
Jerusalem’s Old City, endan
gers the stability o f their 
mosques. Palestinians also feel 
it undermines their claim to the 
holy sites.

Israel says the tunnel, which 
runs alongside, not underneath 
the compound, poses no struc 
tu; ‘

above — A1 Aqsa and the Dome 
of the Rock.

Muslims refer to the com
pound as Haram aa-Sharif, or 
“noble encloaure.” Jews call it 
the Temple Mount because it is 
the site o f their Temple 
destroyed by the Romans in 70 
A.D. The WMtero Wall, the last 
remains of the Temple, makes 
up one side o f the platform.

The uproar illustrated how 
easily the two sides can collide 
in the city claimed by both 
Israel and the Palestinians.

The frttui^of Jerusalem is the 
most explosive issue on the 
peace agenda. Tim Palestinians 
want east Jerusalem, captvired 
by Israel from Jordan m the 
1967 Mideast war, as a future 
capital. '

Netanyahu has said he would 
never relinquish control over 
the whole city and, unlike his 
predecessors, is unwilling to 
dLscuss Jerusalem’s future in 
talks on a permanent peace 
agreement.

A  moderate member o f 
Netanyahu’s Likud Party, Tel

to meet today with Arafat 
deputy Mahmoud Abbas to dis
cuss the growing tensions.

Arafat adviser Ahmed ’Tibi 
complained that Israel has vio
lated the spirit o f the peace 
accords.

“ I am very concerned ab 
this escalation,”  Tibi said on 
Israel army radio. “ Apparently 
violence in the Old City is 
unavoidable.”

Another flashpoint, the West 
Bank town o f Hebron, *i»n 
erupted in violence Tuesday. 
Palestinians hurled vegetables 
at Israeli soldiers, who then 
beat protesters with rifle butts. 
Four protesters were hospital
ized.

Arafat’s call for a commercial 
strike was observed in east 
Jerusalem today. Some said 
they participated, even though 
they didn’t believe their 
protests would do any good.

" I f  the Israeli government 
wants to open a tunnel, it will 
open it. We are just beating the 
drums and the deaf cannot hear 
it,”  said Bader Saleimeh, a rice
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life! QUICK TRIVIA
^  The smallest animals in the sea 

measure only about 0.001 millimeter 
long.

♦  The five smallest countries in 
Europe could all fit into the city limits 
of Phoenix, Ariz.

Do you havva 
good atoiy idaa 
for tha lifil tac
tion? ’CaH 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.-

Big Spring Herald Wednesday, September 2 5 .1 9 9 6Dale Dolloff is taking his talents all the way to state ■ the State Fair in Dallas that is W - ' M

ByKELUEJO NES
Fealuraa EcMor

Dale Dolloff, a sc phomore at 
Forsan High ^hool, wlU have 
some o f his artwork on display 
at the State Fair in Dallas that 
starts this weekend.

Dolloff entered four pieces of 
art work with two winning first 
place, one placed fourth and 
one placed fifth. The two first 
place winners were a pastel 
painting o f Batman and a pen
c il draw ing o f a lady with 
wings. His other pencil entry of 
an old cowboy won him fourth 
and a paper sculpture of an owl

received fifth place. In May, the same owl sculpture was the overall grand

DOLLOFF

champion at 
the West 
Texas Center 
for the Arts 
art show.
The IS-year- 
old has been 
taking art 
lessons from 
Sheree Moates 
at W CTA for 
two years and 
plans on tak-

over.When asked how he got interested in art. Dale replied. "I Just started doing it during my free time. I learned on my own. I was happy when I found out what I had won at the State Fair.”

ing more 
classes once football season is

His mother, Randi, said he 
began tracing pictures when he 
was in fifth or sixth grade. She 
added, “ Friends and fam ily 
members have always been 
telling him he was good. There 
were quite a few entries. When 
we received Information about 
his entries, they were num
bered in the 800’s, so a lot o f

people entered the com peti
tion.”

Dale plays the tackle position 
on both o&nse and defense for 
the varsity team in Forsan.

He also competes in weight 
liftin g , placing second at El 
Dorado and third at Sterling 
City during recent evmits.

He enjoys working on old 
vehicles. Dale and his father, 
Jimmy, are currently rebuild
ing a 1954 Chevrolet pickup.

The femily plans on going to 
Dallas to see Dale’s artwork on 
display.The State Fair begins Friday and «ids Oct. 20.

Check out lessons
Dale Dolloff, right, and Amanda Klaua work on aoma of thair 
art work that waa antared In last year’s West Texas Center Ibr 
the Arts competition. Dolloff recently had two of hla tour 
pieces of art win first place at the State Fair In Dallas.

on living healthy
A series o f lessons — Check 

It Out — is being presented by 
the Texas Agricu ltura l 
Extenskm Service in conjunc
tion with Canterbury South in 
Big Spring. The lesson series 
w ill be Friday m ornings at 
10:30 a.m. on Oct. 4, 11. and 25 
and Nov. 1 and 8 at Canterbury 
South located at 1700 Lancastm-. 
If you would like more infor
mation concerning the Check It 
Out series contact Howard 
County Extension office at 264- 
2236.

With the aging process 
vision, health and m obility  
may be affected and leave elder 
Texans unable physically to 
drive to the grocery store, shop 
for food and cook or feed them
selves. With these physical bar
riers, it is no surprise that 
these elders o f their fam ily  
members may find them under
nourished ind  aw M s tMBato'-' 
tain normal weight. Many fem
ily members assisting perefits 
who may become undernour- 
bhed can be aware that help is 
available to assist you or your 
parents or other elderly femily 
members remain healthy and 
independent as long as possi
ble. Start taking advantage of 
the local community services 
such as congregate meals at the 
Spring C ity Senior C itizens 
Center, local Mobile Meals ser
vice or other available services 
for the elderly. These programs 
for which you may be eligible 
are designed to g ive you the

boost you need to stay indepen
dent and living on your own as 

long as

Dana
Tartar
Extension Agent

possible.
S o m e  

h e l p f u l  
e a t i n g  
hints for 
s e n i o r  
should be 
fo llo w ed  
and may 
be encour
aged by 
those who 
may be 
assisting 
t h e i r

elderly femily members as fol
lows:

•Eat a healthful, varied diet 
fo llow ing the USDA Food 
Guide Pyramid.

•Know and maintain a nor
mal weight

•BMT'tfeitF ^  complex Carbo
hydrates found in ft-uit, veg-, 
etabid and whole grain prod-' 
ucts.

•Eat less feied foods, gravy 
and foods higher in fet, saturat
ed fetty acids and cholesteroL

•Lim it salt, salty foods and 
other highly processed foods 
containing sodium.

•Eat fiber-rich foods (20 to 30 
grams o f fiber daily — whole 
grains, bran pectin, etc.).

•At least a quart o f water 
dally — whether or not you are 
thirsty or not is recommended.

•If you drink alcohol, do so in 
moderation.

SEMINAR ON TELEPHONE FRAUD

■iH/ itj,»V .

■ y ■v’V'V % *•7

.It;.

r  I

NMAUtl
Big Spring Police Officer Terry Hudson explains to a group of senior cRizsns, at Cantsrfoury 
South, how they can protect themaelves from telephone fraud. The group aiao watched a 
video of Attorney General Dan Morales explaining the tactics of fraudulant companies. 
Elderty people are the most common victims of telephone fraud. The seminar was in con
junction with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The next seminar is Check It Out 
focusing on health-related issues. It is scheduled tor Friday mornings at 10:30 a.m. on OcL 
4,11, and 25 and Nov. 1 and 8 at CanteriMiry South located at 1700 LaiKaater.

Facts about 
headaches
Scripps Howard News Service

• Headaches strike as many 
as 45 miUion Americans and 
are the most common reason 
for v is iting a doctor and the 
No. 1 reason for missing work.

• 5 to 10 percent at American 
men get m igraines, usually 
between late adolescence and 
age 40.

• 15 percent to 20 percent o f 
Am erican women get 
m igraines, some on ly a fter 
they reach menopause.

• 10 percent o f  the people 
with migraines have nausea, 
tunnel vision and sensitivity to 
light and sound. Some also see 
auras around objects shortly 
before the migraine hits. The 
other 90 percent have on ly 
pounding pain on one side o f 
their head.

• Some research suggests 
stopping to relax, even for five 
minutes, at the start o f  a  
headache may be enough to 
shut it down. Others shokr 
relaxation techniques used in 
combination with painkillers 
work better than either does 
alone.

• B iofeedback, a process 
using equipment to measure 
signs o f relaxation, can teach 
people to re lie ve  th eir own 
pain. Migraine sufferers have 
been taught to “ think”  their 
hands warm with biofeedback, 
although no one knows why 
that hel|>8.

• For more information, call 
the National Headache 
Foundation, 800-848-2256.

SU PPO RT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•AI-A-Tm ii . 7 M  p m , SIS S iU ii
•Turning PoM A A . aS pm , 81 Italy's 

EpNoopN CiMMch, lOSi and Qotod. OpiMi 
to Ni wbstanca tau—i .

•TOPS Club (Tato oN pound rnmUtf). 
weltyMn 5:30 to 6 pm , Cantaga ton, 501 
W I7to, imaSng ■tarti at 6 p m  Cal 2S3- 
1340 or 2836833

•Prolaol f  random, ChrlaMan aupport 
group lor ourvivort ol 
pbyNomSatoaonal/aoaual anrVor apiiNual 
abuaa. Oafl M3-5140 or 983-2241 tor

(antor torough norti door). Wo hauo vail- 
oua aoSiWaa, auob aa guato apataara, play
gamaa, haua oovarad dtob auppar, vM  or 
go out to aat. For mora totormaSon oaM 
308-6622 or 30^4388.

•Tha Aral maallng of Sia Naurotogy 
naaaarcb A Eduoalon Cantor al St 
Hoaptal to Lubbock, a NaSonal Parktoaon 
FoundaUon Canlar ol Eieallanca, la 
Monday, Sapt. 8, at 1:30 p.m. at tha 
Aabury Mathodlsl Church, 4001 E.
Untoaraltyjwaat door), Odaaaa. Tha Srat 
piooram a8i II ba praaantod by Trudy HuSon, 
Coordtoator of Sw NREC to Lubbock SSad 
•Cartog tor Ota Cara-t^iar * Mrs Hutton w8 
alao ba apaaking that aama day at tha

vicima of aaiiual abuaa, tooaal rapa, data 
rapa, any othar orlma of todaoancy 3:45 
pm  CM Rapa CiWa/VtoSm Sarvtoaa. 283- 
3312.

•Olabalaa aupport group, aacond 
Tuaaday of aach monti, 7 p.m., Scanic 
Mounisin Mgdtesl Csnlv cteHrooni.

•Canoar aupport group, trot Tuaaday of 
aaoh monto, 76 p.m., VA Madtoal Canlar 
room 213 Cai Bsuarty Rioa, 283-7381 axt. 
7077.

•'Moat ExcaNant Way,* a ohamical 
dapandancy aupport group, Tuaadaya, 7 
p.m., LMng Wator Ctwrch, 1008 Okdaral 
Lana CaS 287-1424 aftor 5 a m or 283-

auantog maatag to MIdtond at 8:30 p.m. at 
too Mamoilal RahabNtaSon lloapllai. Loop

I of IMXnfTriMI OFOMDO.
•AtoohoSosiAnon^noua, 816 SatSao.

noon open maattog.
•Survtoora of Suloido wfi moat on Juna 

17. 1008, 7:30 p.m at Mamorlal Hosphnl 
and Madtoal Canlar to MUand Tha apaofc- 
ar «■  ba Jtoi Trtaa, M EO, LCOC, who w8 
ba apaaMng on *Toola tor Raoouortog.* For 
mora Information plaaaa eall 015-885- 
1588

•Enoouragora Support Qroup (formally
WktowTWIdowor aupport group) first and 

aach month, 8 p.m. Firstthird Mondays
Monday maaitoea am al a tooaf rsatoursnt.
Third Monday maaUngo ara al FIrot
^ ----------•- ----- « ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- « -rTooDwnm mniicn, ono Munnov

250 and Thomason Or., MIdtond.
TUESDAY

•Support lor MS and Ralatod Dtoaaaaa, 
6:30 p.m. aaoond Tuaaday of aaoh monto, 
Canlarbury South. Public Invitad. Call 
Laala, 267-1000.

•AFAnon, 8 p.m, 815 SalSaa.
O antaraf dtobsSc support group, 2 p.m, 

Cantoibury Souto. Cal 263-1285.
•Compaaalonato Fitonds support (goup 

tor parsnia who haws aapartotwad daato of 
a chM. 7:30 p.m Oral Tuaaday to Fabruary, 
April, Juna, August, Oetobar and 
Oacambar In tha Family Llfa Canlar 
Buikltog, F M  Bapttol Church. 705 Waal 
Maroy. Entor by aouSiaaat door. Cal 207- 
2780.

•VOICES aupport group tor adotaaoant

3108 batwaan 8 a m  and 5 p.m 
•Alcohoilcs Anonymous, 615 SatOas, 

noon opan maattog and 8 p.m. cloaad

•Farnly Education aruf Support, apon-
aorad by Howard County Manlal Haaltti

1 TuCantor, maato 8«a tourto Tuaaday of aach 
monto al 6 pm. al 8w CorrN, 811 E. Third 
tolowad al 7 pm. by tw  montoly maaing 
of tw  Big Spring Mtmncm tor Ota Manlaly

•Samaritan Counaalng Cantor of Waal 
Tasaa wW haws Or. Ronald Mayar, OMto., 
LCDC, LMFT, apaetotetoa to IndMdual and 
marriaga counaallng, Altantion Daficll 
Otoordar and chamloal dapandancy, awa*- 
abla for cllanta at tha Firal Christian 
Church. Appototofianla tor counaalng sar- 
aloaa ara mads by oaNng 1-800-328-4144. 
WEDNESDAY

•Oamblars Anonymous, 7 p.m., St.

Stophan'a CaStoNc Church, room 1, 4801 
Naatoy, MhlMd. Cal 2836820.

•Survkrors saxual abuaa support group, 
10-11:30 a.m. Call Rapa Crlsis/Vlctlm 
Sanrtoas, 263-3312.

•AteohoHca Anonymous. 615 Sattlas, 
noon opan maaing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
ahtdy.

•SaroorNan Counaalng Cantor of Waal 
Tasas wW hava Sharon Baam, who to a 
Hoanaad profaaatenal oounsalor Inlarim 
apaotaNzI^ to play Starapy for chidron. 
adolaooani counaallng and woman's 
tosuas, avalabla for danls al lha Fhsl 
Praabytorton Church. Rurmais and Elghto 
St. Appotolmanto for counaalng aarvloos 
ammadaby oaNng 1-800-328-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug aducatlon pro-

8ram, sponaorad by Parmian Basin 
aglonai Council on Alcohol and Drug 

Abuaa, 7 p.m., Salvalon Army buHdtog, 
308Ayltord

•Baltarad woman aupport group, 2:30 
p.m Cal 263-3312 or 287-3828. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Sattlas.

284-8523
•ArtorMs A lupus aupport (goup maaing 

wW ba May 16 at 6:30 p m. at 2301 W. 
Mtohigan in MIdtond. For further totorma- 
lon plaaaa cal Chalya Tanbarg al 686- 
8882, Kala Clark at 682-6822 or Nalonal 
Oatooporoois Foundation al 202-223-2226

•Alzhatoiar's Aaaoctolon Support Qroup. 
tourto Thuraday of toa monto, Comancha 
Tral Nuratog Cantor, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support Qroup tor Dapraaaion rnaals 
vary Thuravary Thuraday al 7 p.m. in tha Dora 

Robarts Rahab Canlar, Third and 
Lanoaator.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call Raps 
CristoA/lcIm Sarvloas, 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-8:30 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episoopal Church. lOto and Qolad. 
Opan to al aubalanoa abuaara .

•Alcoholics Arronymous, 615 SalSas, 
noon opan maallng and 8 p.m. Big Book

•*So I Forgal’ ASsnSon Daloil Dtoordar 
support group tor tortorlduato and oouptos, 
Irst Saturday of toa monto bom 8 to 1030 
a.m., Samaritan Counaallng Canlar of 
Waal TaMS, toe., Mtotond. CM  toa cantor 
at (815) 563-4144 or 1-800-328-4144. Coal 
la 815.

•Wsst Taxans Living with Chronic 
Fatlgua 8 Immune Oysfunotion 
Syndroma/Ftoromyalgto, 1-3 p.m., on dN- 
larant Saturdays of tha month, 
HaaltoSouto tocRV M Hwy. 181 and Loop 
250, MIdtond. Cal Joann Camay, (815) 
086-7877, or Mwaha Brunal, (815) 337-
4828 to gal too oorract maattog data 

LYSUNDA1
•Alooholos Anonymous, 015 SaHas, 11 

a.m. doaad moating and 7 p.m. opan

Study
M % R D A Y  

•Abhatoiar'a Aaanotolori Support Qroup.

•A.D.O.A.P.T. iMn-prolt support and 
toamtog organizalon about aaaMton daloil

aacond Saturday of ttw monto, Carrtoga 
■ -  W. ITtoTiOton RalromonI Cantor, 601

a.m

toamtog dtoordora and rfyaloxto. 
Moaio aaoond Thuraday of S^am bar, 
Ootobar, Novambar, January, Fabruary,

•Family aupport group tor ourranl and 
I and liair to

March, AprN and May, Carabral Palsy 
buUtog, 802 Vanlum, MMtond.

•Qrtof Support ratolad to too daato of a 
tovod ono. Cal Nursao ummNod, toe., at

former palania and liair tamMas, 1 p.m. 
wookly, Roflacllons Unit of Soanic 
Mountain Madtoal Canlar. CaH Bavarly 
Qranl 283-0074.

•Atooholoa Anonymous, 016 Satitoa, 
noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m opan maainga. 815

Please send your Support 
Group in form ation to: B ig 
Spring Herald; attention Gina 
Garza; P. O. Box 1481; B ig 
Spring; 79721 or drop o ff at 710 
Scurry or fax it  to (915) 264- 
7205.

For more information, call 
263-7331, ex t 238.

The inform ation is due by 
Monday at noon for Wednesday 
publication.

T i p s  T k i v i a
F o k  Y o l k  l i N r o K M A i i o r ^ Tin L a s t  U / o k d

Decorating a dorm room
(NAPS)— Practical tipa for decorating.
■Invaet in a cart wWi storage bine and utoeela so 8 can be eeaVy moved around. 
One tip would be to place a microwtva on top and pul food and suppHea in the 
boiom.
•Coordkwta a ■tudenfa work area wNh a daak organizer lanp that has oompart 
manta to hold daak eupptea such aa panofe, pans and poat-l notaa.
•Conaidar a kilon to ianra aa a oouoh during the day and a bad at night
•Uaa VWoolofB of your oomloftar aa a aiartlng poM to color ooordinala your 

pwwa. bad laata, ataa ruga, plolura framaa and framad art
can al ahara tfw aama color achama 
•A doma-touch lamp wkh a th 
amount of IgM, a y ^ is ly  whan
•A doma-touch lamp wkh a thraa-way lighting faatura shads luat tha right

than on# aludant bums fea midnigM oH urtiia room-

Mi a dofm room daoorWhraly trtii an araa mg and aooant ruga.
•la eurtabia auppllad tiy 0w houalng ofRoa. tNk ba oarofd not to braak housing oodaa. Uaa 

rtalnalnyourooloroforaNvad^nlook. . .panel oiirtalna In your I______  _ ___
sduoaien 00818 uoualy iraian rs  a good Idoa to shop al dtooounl atoroo and gatago salat tor aoma koma feat 

you may not uaa or aan tapiaea for a nawar modal after graduaion 8uoh aa a mierawava. oooklng and eating utanake. 
•Pufokaai apace sawing oorkalnafa to oonvanlaniy atora your moat prtiad poasaaeiona.
•Oonaldar buying shoo raoka and plaellcahoMngto make mora uoo out olfeoimkadetoaot apaeo.

Send In your recipes
Tha HERALD la curranliy aaaWng aubmiaaiona to 

its monthly Roeipo Corner that runs tha aacond 
Wodnooday of oaoh month.

Ptoaao aubmk any radpoa you would Mko to aoo 
puMohod. Moala fear can b# made In 30 rnkwloo or 
loco aa W8l as raoipst feat ara low in fat and oaioriaa 
ara naadad also.

The next Rooipo Comer is schodulod for Ool. 9 
and tha daadfeo to turn in your submisslona Is OoL 
2. N you have any quasllona, oorkaol KaMa Jonaa. 
263-7331 axL 236.
Harvest Festival of FUn

Tha Fkal Chuial) of fee Nazarano la aponaoring a 
Marvaat rarilval of Fun Saturday, Sapt 26 from 11 
a.m. to 1 p m  k wM b# on fee ohuroh groundt and 
tharo wilt bo gamaa for ak agoa. ridta, elowna, 
boofea, gRa and priias for ovoryono.

•  IR f f f W  V n p fM S R fQ  w fiS n
ofeors dtaoovar your good qual-

r Wtioswilhoulyourl
— Oudkh Martin

Lovo Is the only gam# that Is 
not eollod on aooouni c4 dark-

Nothing oueeoodo Hko tho
*l0 f8U00O 88.

. ,Whon 0  man l8 wrappod igt In 
hknaak ha mokaa o praty amok

—JehnRuakfe
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If I Could Be A Cowgirl
Dad i f  I could be a cowgirl 1 

would be one Just for you, and 
these are some things that I 
would do i f  I was a cowgirl. 
First I would spend every day 
with my horse, then I would 
take Bigone down through the 
valley so we could see the wide 
open spaces and, the beautiful 
country sites. Then I would 
spend every  second I could 
with Bigone without a wdrry in 
the w orld , and I would l iv e  
with just the help o f  mother 
nature to survive, and enjoy 
every  moment I could w ith  
Bigone and. the beauty o f moth
er nature and, the w orld  
around me. and when I died I 
would be happy because, I have 
fulfilled my dad's number one 
dream and, that’s one thing I 
could be proud of.

Sy Amanda Moreno
In memory of my loving dad 

David G. Moreno.

Memories and Roses
He always told me, “ Don’t 

forget
to smell the roses. Mom. 
When summer goes 
so does the rose, 
but with winter’s chill 
roses linger still 
a memory in your mind.’’

One day, it seems so long
ago,

he, like the rose was gone. 
Winter’s chiU 
was in my heart - 
1 stood there all alone.
He lingers still, 
he always will.
A memory in my mind.
By Clara Justice

CoiatMy ptwio
Tha lata David Morano holds 
his littia cowgirl, Amanda, 
whan sha was four yaars old. 
Am anda and har mothar, 
Lolly, hava writtan a short 
story and poam In honor of 
Morano wno diad Sapt. 27, 
1995, tha coupla’s wedding 
annivarsary.Hm e Goes By

My lips have ceased their 
yearning.

My heart is calm at last;
And day by day I ’m learning 
To let go o f the past.

And some day soon. I’m cer
tain.

The darkness that shrouds 
my brain

Will lit up like a curtain.
And I w ill live again.

By Velma Lloyd

Readers Corner
Submisslons.for the next Readers Comer page should be at the 

Herald ofRce by Oct. 30. The next Readers Corner page is .sched
uled for Oct 21.

Readers are encouraged to submit stories, poems and pictures. 
Stories and poems should be about a page and a half in length.

Some photo suggesUons: children or pets doing funny or inter
esting things. We also accept Rve-generation pictures.

For more information, call 263-7331 ext 235.

Love Remains
When we fell in love, it sud

denly seemed as i f  I ’d foimd a 
part o f m yself that I hadn’t 
know was missing.

Love was so right, and our 
world together seemed the cen
ter o f everything.

Gradually, love changed, we 
changed - but there ’ s some
thing about meeting life’s prob
lems together, something about 
sharing so much, that kept our 
love and our marriage strong.

Lo,re d idn ’t stay the same 
with you, it just kept getting 
better.

David, you w ill  always be 
deeply missed by me.

By Lolly Moreno 
In loving memory to the man 

I ’m glad I  married, David G. 
Moreno, A p ril 29, 1954 - Sept. 
27, 1995.

The Greatest Story
There is a family Bible on the night 

stand
that's been handed down through the 

years.
It's pages are worn but hold much hap

piness, *
Yet it's cover is stained with tears.

Spiritual scriptures have been under
lined

on blnost every page.
Births, deaths, and marriages, the family 
record hold.
And from Genesis to Revelalions, 
man kind's history wiH unfold.

Many hands have held this holy book. 
Many souls have been bared unto its 

might.
The young, the old have knelt and 

prayed,
while living within its light.

The making of the earVi, and of man, 
our past and present and future all He 

within
Ifs pages always are open lor ail to see. 
To pray for salvation arxf repentarx  ̂of 

sin

The birth of Jesus, his sacrifice upon the 
cross,

AM these great events wll unfold.
The Bible tells of eternal life for the 

beHever.
It is the greatest true story every told. 
Amen
By Dale Gustin
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Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase

Big Spring I It School District will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
1995 by 9 35%

T h e ___________
increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in 
percent. Your individual taxes may increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the 
change in the taxable value o f your property in relation to the change in taxable value o f all other property

October I, 1996 at 12:00 p m at Board Room 707 11 th placeThe public hearing will be held on 
FOR the proposal:
AGAINST the proposal 
PRESENT and not voting:
ABSENT

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the 1.3169_________
tax rate that the unit published on August 28, 1996 The following table compares taxes on an average
home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, your individual 
taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the taxable value o f your property.

Average home value 
General exemptions available 

(amount available on the average home, 
not including senior citizen's or disabled 
person’s exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rate

Tax

Last Year

$ 24,675

$ 10,000

S 14,67$ 

1.422/SlOO 

S 209,68

ThU Year

$ 25,748

$ 10.150

$ 15,598

1.479/100 
(praposod) 

$ 230.69
(praposod)

22.01Under Uds prepnsal laacs on Uw average home wonid (increase) by 1____________________
*■’ (10.3) percent compared wHIi Inat yenr̂ s taaea. Comparing tax rates wltkont
adjnating for ckangm la property vahte, the tax rate wonid (increaae) by t  iU d l 
pcrSlOOoftaaaUe vaineor (4) . percent comnarad la lari faar*i taa rata. Theaetaa
rate flgnres are not ndjnstcd fw  changes in the taxable valne of propartjb

Criminal Jnellce Mandate (ler canntios):
The ______(county name) County Auditor certifim that
$ (amount) in tha previous 12 months beginning (data)

(coimty name)

• . I  - f  =

___County has spent
19 • fbr tha moima-

anoe and operations cost of keeping inmates sentenced to the Texas Department of Criminai Justlea.
______ (oonnty name) County SheriflThas provided information on these costs, minus the state
revenum received fbr reimbursement of such costs.

i \
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There Comes A Time
There comes a time when we 
can’t stay ^
in the same old house, in the 
same old way.
W e’ve had many years to 

work
and to play - t-
Now, we’re holding memo

ries
of yesterday.
There comes a time when we 
cannot see.
just what is best for you 
and for me.
We feel so helpless, adrift in 
the sea,
but God calms the waters, 
and we know that He 
will anchor us safely, in

His love and care.
His mert^ surrounds us, 
and we kdow He’s there. 
There comes a time when 

things 
cannot be

®  just as they were...for you 
and for me.
but Gods’ grace sustains us, 
we’re never afloat 
in lifes troubled waters— 
for He guides the boat.

By Dorothy McConley

Dedicated to  my husband, 
John, who passed away Sept. 
17, 1996.

Sunday
deadlines

All Sundaj' items (weddings, 
anniversaries, engagements, 
birth announcements. Who’s 
Who, military) are due to the 
Herald oflice by Wednesday at 
noon.

Notice: Due to scheduling 
changes, any Sunday items for 
publication on Oct. l3  arc due 
luesday, Oct. 8 by noon.

Wedaing, engagement, 
anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
available in the editorial 
demartmenl.

Pictures are to be picked up 
no later than .10 days after 
publication or they will be dis
carded.

B ig  Spring Specialty C lin ic

Odessa Regional Hospital

Announces 
The Association of

JO SE  D O M IL BUENO . M .D . 
Pediatrics

Dr. Bueno will be at the clinic on 
Wednesdays

Beginning September 18th, 1996 
For more information or to make an appointment

call (915) 267-8226
Medicaid Accepted

Wednesday thru Saturday

spring and sum m er
FASHIONS

SPECIALLY MARKED CLEARANCE ITEMS NOW 60% OFF REGULAR PRICES/

MTNIBIQtPRMQIlALL MON.F«AT.10i
•UlLIHXhMO
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Trophy Buck 
Deer Corn

5 0  L B  B a g

?. -t"

\ S i

«'»>s/
Everything 
You Need 

For Hunting 
Season Is 
Under One 
Roof! Ours!
H u n tin g  L ic e n s e s  Available

Contico 
Double Rifle 

Shotgun 
Hard Case

9 6

S a v a g e  

o n e  t e n  F X  P 3

r R i f l e  W i t h  S c o p e

*339"

R e m i n g t o n  

C l a y  T a r g e t s

$ 0 9 7
C a s e  

90 count

S o f t  G u n  C a s e , T a s c o  B i n o c u l a r s
With Zipper case

1 0 t  ̂>V4>< '
B i g  G a m e  V  

D e e r  B a g s

9 6 ®

S p o i W S u c k e t * ”

$2 2 ^̂

* 1 * r> I i 11. a** . 1* f

^ e a l t r e e  T - S h i r t s

R u g g e d  O u td o o r G e a r

$096

t ' ) u«'»«ri IV̂OÎyW 9111;,:v; w.. .
R e a l t r e e  O v e r a l l s

$5796
S o l i d  P i n e

6  G u n  C a b i n e t

S p o r t s m a n

Dry Box
$096

R e a l t r e e

S l e e p i n g  B a g

5 Ib -O v e rs ize  39x80

$4996

American Camper

P r o p a n e  H e a t e r

S h o p  E a r l y  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  

A t  W a l * M a r t

>38
96

10!

(3 8 9 6iiw i
- U s e  O u r  L a y a w a y  P l a n -

f"*.-***, •
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B e  S u r e  t o  

S h o p  O u r  

O f f - S e a s o n  

C l e a r a n c e  

A p p a r e l  

S a v e  u p  t o
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Big Spring, TX
* 201 West Marcy

WAL^SART SUPEnCENTCR ADVERTISED 
MERCHANOBE POUCY • H e our linn MM«on 
to haw ovary advertiood Hem in otock.

' Oocasionally, howovor, an advertiaed Ham may 
t not ba avaHabla tor purohaaa dua to unforaaaan 
- dMiiunaa. II Ihia happana, VIM'*Mart wiiaaua r  ̂
. ,  yoUA Rain Chock (at your requaal) ao you nwy "  , 

puadhiae the lam at •» advertleed prtoe when H 
bacomai awlabla. Or. # you pralar, wa wi aal 

. you a Mmlor lam ala oomparabla price (or reduc
tion in prioa r tfia lam to on aala). Rain Chacka 

: are not avaiabia for Special Purchaaa Hama^
' bacauaa quanMaa are Imilad and avaHabio only 
L aMa a u p ^  laat. Wa raaarva foe riohl to RmH 
> quanmaa to noamal fatal pumhaaea. Iknlationa 
I. void in NataMaaioo'

1906 O Wal-Mart Storaa, Inc.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK!
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Got a stoiy idea or 
a sports news tip?

Cal aiff Nawall. 
263-7331 
Ext. 236 

or
leave voice mail

Rangers closing in on AL West title

PALMER

OAKLAND. Calif. (A P ) -  
, Their magic number for clinch- 

/ ing the AL West is down to 
three, but that’ s not on the 
minds o f the Texas Rangers 
today.

I n s t e a d ,  
they’ re cele
brating the 
run toward 
the fran
chise’s firs t 
d ivision title  
by getting 
away from 
b a s e b a l l .
Some are 
playing golf, 
others are 
relaxing at home as they recov
er firom a long road trip.

’The Rangers buUt their lead 
over Seattle to three games in 
the AL West by defeating the

Serves hurjt 
as Lady Steers 
fall to Sweetwater

Service problems were the 
culprit as the Big Spring Lady 
Steer voUeybaU team lost a dl^ 
trict match at Sweetwater on 
Tuesday night, 6-15,15-9,15-13.

“We missed 14 serves,” said 
head coach Traci Pierce. “That 
was the dlCEBrence.”

The Lady Steers played 
strongly in the first game, as 
M elissa M artinez served 11 
straight points.

P ierce noted, “ We played 
well in the first game, but we 
couldn’t put two together.”

Big Spring got outstanding 
games fix>m Krissi McWhorter, 
with 33 attacks, 12 kills and 16 
digs; Tosha W ilbert.w ith  27 
attacks and 10 kills; Martinez, 
4 aces, 13 digs; Honey Bellow, 
23 digs; and Jessica Cobos 16 
dogs.
, The Lady S t e ^ r 'm w A jy l  
overa ll and 0-2‘>*in disTrict, 
return to action on Saturday 
when they host Pecos at 3 p.m. 
in Steer Gym. The va rs ity  
match w ill be preceded by two 
freshman matches at noon and 
1 p.m., and a Jayvee match at 2 
p.m.

In freshman action against 
Sweetwater, B ig Spring tr i
umphed 15-11, 15-13. The Lady 
Steers ra llied  from  a 13-3 
deficit in the second game as 
Nicole Yanez scored 12 points. 
Other standodts were Cathy 
Jaure, Laura Johnson, Heddy 
W igginton, and Theresa 
Porras. The fTosh o f  Coach 
Mike Wallace are now 4-8.

In Jayvee action. Big Spring 
fell 15-13,15-11.

tt*.

Midland’s Miller 
wins pin event

Eddie Graham of Midland 
won the championship of the 
Professional Bowlers
Association Southwestern 
Region Ebonite/Big Spring 
Merchants PBA Ĉ pen held this 
past weekend at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama.

Graham won |3i000 for scor- 
' a total o f5,736.
Top finisher firom Big Spring 

was Philipo Ringener. He 
placed fourth, winning $1,000 
for totaling 5,583.

Other top finishers were: 2. 
Derek Williams. Groves, 5639, 
12,000; 3. Henry Gonxalez, 
Colorado Springs, Co., 8687, 
$1,600; 6. Brian M cClure, 
Wichita Falls, 6859, $960; 6. 
Kevin Mitchell. Tulsa. 6460, 
$776; 7. Ricky Lasrrsnce, Little 
Elm. 6889, $726; 8. Steve Ray, 
Lone Oak. 5664, $700; 9. Mike 
Shoemaker, San Antonio. 6830, 
$676; 10. Del Ballard Jr., N. 
Richland Hills. 6889. $8t6; 12. 
Jimmy Davis, Houstam, 5209, 
$614.

Other top placers were: 18. 
ifer, Albuqu<

NM; 14. M ichael Gaither,
Mike M iller, Albuquerque,

Corpus Chrletl; 16. Joe 
Sanborn, Las Cruces, NM; 16. 
(tls) Pat Cahalan, Gilbert, AZ 
and Chris Warren, IrVlng; 18. 
Ken Urban. DaUas; 19. Clint 
Dacy, N. Richland H ills; 20. 
Phiul Prieto, B1 Paeo; 21. Bd 
Richardson, Corpus Chiristi; 22. 
Karl Klellch, El n so ; 28. Jorgs 
Gutisrrez, Lm  Cruces, NM; 24. 
Mark Nielsen Jr., Colorado 

I, Co.; 26. Jfanmy Young,S p r li» ,0
Pasansna.

Total entries were 98. Total 
prise ftmd was $18,126. •

Oakland Athletics 7-3 Tuesday 
afternoon, a few hours before 
the M ariners lost 11-6 at 
California.

Texas, which fbw days ago 
was struggling t > hold on to its 
shrinking division lead, headed 
home w ith a huge sense o f 
relief.

"W e’re in control nov’ . We’re 
going back home,’ ’ said Dean 
Palmer, who had a two-run sin
gle in Tuesday’s win. “ I think 
everyone’s relieved to come out 
o f this road trip. Everyone’s 
just looking forward to getting 
back home and relaxing a bit.’ ’

W hile the Mariners played 
again today at California before 
heading to Oakland for four 
games, the Rangers headed 
home for a day o ff and then a 
four-game series against 
California beginning Thursday.

"Th is has been a long road 
trip. We’re glad it’s over,’ ’ said 
Texas manager Johnny Oates, 
whose club went 3-6 on the 
West Coast swing that was its 
last road trip of the regular sea
son. “ It’s time to get away firom 
baseball for a day.’’

Texas seemed to be on the 
verge o f blowing a nine-game, 
lead over Seattle when it lost 
the first five games of the road 
trip.

Four straight defeats in 
Seattle and a loss last Friday 
night at California chopped the 
Rangers’ lead over the 
Mariners to one game. But the 
Rangers won their final two 
games at California and split a 
two-game series with the A's.

“ When we were in Seattle, 1 
think we just put too much 
emphasis on that series,”

Palmer said. "Once we got to 
California, we settled down.’’ 

W ill Clark was looking for
ward to a quiet day at home 
today and then wrapping up 
the regular season in 
Arlington.

“ We came into California and 
Oakland and ended the road 
trip  on a good note,”  Clark 
said. “ Hopefully we can close 
this out at home.”

Mickey Tettleton hit a two- 
run homer, his 24th of the sea
son, to break a 1-1 tie in the 
fourth against Oakland. 
Palmer’s two-run single came 
in a three-run fifth . Rusty 
Greer added an RBI double in 
the sixth. Juan Gonzalez had 
singled in a run in the first 

Dennis Cook (5-2), the third 
of five pitchers, got six straight 
outs — including three strike

outs — for the win. He came in 
to strike out pinch-hitter Brian 
Lesher with men on first and 
third and two outs in the fifth 
after Oakland already had 
scored two runs in the inning.

Geronimo Berroa drove in 
two runs for the A ’ s with a 
bases-loaded groundnut in the 
first and a sacrifice fly in the 
fifth. Mark M cGwire had a 
bases-loaded walk to drive in a 
run in the fifth.

Aaron Small (0-3), making his 
second career start, allowed six 
runs and nine hits Jn 4 1-3 
innings. The A ’s made four 
errors, including two by short
stop Mike Bordick.

“ We didn’t play well behind 
Small,” Oakland manager Art 
Howe said, “ but he’s got to get 
some outs himself.”

Steer line answers question marks
By C UFF NEWELL__________
Sports Editor

They may not be the most 
famous guys on campus, but 
offensive linemen are definitely 
number one in their coaches’ 
hearts.

That’s because if  you don’t 
have a good offensive line, a 
football team embodies that old 
Bob Dylan song - “ You A in ’t 
Goin’ Nowhere.”

The B ig Spring Steers do 
have a fine offensive line. It’s 
not the most likely o f success- 
fill lines, and before the season 
started Steer head coach 
Dwight Butler was a worried
man. But now he is sanguine, 
serene and very pleased.

“They’ve done an outstanding 
job,” said Butler. “ They do a 
great job o f doing what we ask 
them to do. ,

“At the start oCwa year our 
offensive lin^ was my biggest 
worry. Up to this point they’ve 
answered a lot o f questions.”

The biggest question was, 
“How in the world were they 
going to block other teams 
when they were often out
weighed 50 to 100 pounds per 
man?”

Don’t look to the game pro
gram for a guide because it’s a 
tad overstated. The heavy
weight o f the group is left 
guard Jeremy Collier. He’s a 
rousing 210 pounds. Right 
guard Dan Brewster is 200, left 
tackle Curt Miranda is 190, and 
light tackle Kade Bowermon is 
185. And center Brady 
Patterson? He is exactly 170 
pounds. Hmmm, you might 
say.

But these guys have proven it 
takes more than pounds to 
block. They may lack weight, 
but the B ig Spring line has 
shown quickness, tenacity, 
brains and teamwoiic, and they 
are a big reason the Steers are 
averaging over 210 yards per 
game « i  the ground.

“These guys are real coach-
able. ” said offensive line coach

NERALO PhQl̂ CNIMiMMN
Big Spring coach BiH Biack gats a free ride from his offensive line. The Steer line has been a 
pleasant surprise so far this season.

Bill Black. “They do everything 
I ask them to do.”

Butler gives credit to Black 
for devising the scheme that 
has enabled the Steers to over
come their lack o f size and take 
advantage of their assets.

“ Our scheme is to not ask 
them to base block anybody,” 
Black said. “We use quick zone 
stuff, we occupy our man, we 
do a lot of pulling stuff.

“The big question was if we 
would have the quickness and 
strength to pull it off. We’ve 
been really pleased with the 
results.”

The Steer line answered all 
doubts in the firs t game 
against Monahans. They helped 
engineer a Big Spring come
back that nearly took a victory; 
and gained 276 rushing yards 
in the process.

As Individuals they don’ t

stand out. As a unit, they excel.
The two biggest surprises 

may be Patterson, the light 
weight center and Miranda. 
Miranda had to f i l l  the gap 
when Jason Brock went out 
with a leg injury, and Black
says, “He’s shown a great abili
ty to lock up a man and main
tain contact.” Patterson was 
moved to center when Brewster 
suffered a hand injury, and 
Black says o f him, “He’s Just 
such a fighter. He does every
thing asked of him.”

Bowermon is the newcomer 
to the group, while the 
holdovers are Brewster and 
Collier.

“ They ’re as solid as they 
were last year,” Blac.'< said. 
“They haven’t disappointed us 
at all. They’ve done what we’ve 
expected.”

You get the impression Black

likes these guys.
“ Last vear it was different,” 

he said.‘ “ This year these guys 
pick each other up instead of 
complaining. Their attitudes 
are great. They’re probably the 
best offensive line I ’ve head in 
four years here. They make 
very few mistakes.

“The most pleasant thing is 
going to practice with this 
group. There’ s never a bad 
word. It’s all posltive.They are 
really good kids.”

They don’t lack confidence, 
either.

“ They’re not Intimidated,” 
Black said. “They’re all strong 
and extrem ely quick. Right 
now they believe they can 
block anybody. ’There’s no rea
son not to believe them.”

The last word goes to their 
biggest believer. Coach Butler: 
“They’ve done more than we 
ever hoped they would.”Fractured ankle puts Marino on sidelines

DAVIE. Fla. (A P ) -  With 
Dan Marino on the batch, the 
Miami Dolphins’ quarterback 
job Is up for grabs.

M a r i n o  
r e q u i r e d  
s u r g e r y  
Tuesday to 
rq>alr a slight 
ftacturslnhls 
right ankle 
and he Is 
aoqpected to be 
s i d e l i n e d  
three to four 
weeks. He’ll 
be replaced by 
Bem le Kosar 
or Craig 
E r i c k s o n  
conch Jimmy Johnson said.

"Both of them will gat equal 
time In practice this week," 
Jtrfmsoneakl.

Marino suffored the Injury 
during M iam i’s first series 
M o n ^ , n l^ t  In a 104 leas at 
IndlanapcUs. Koear replaced 
Marino and played the rest of 
ttwgMne.

An MRl test Tuesday deter* 
mined the extent of the Injury. 
Beeauee the Dolphins have a

MARINO

bye this week, Marino might 
miss only two more games — 
at home against Seattle on Oct. 
6 and at Buffalo on Oct. 13.

‘-W e’ll have our fingers 
crossed after that," Johnson 
said.

A source confirmed late 
Tuesday that Marino under
went surgery, bat no details 
were avaUablis. Johnson didn’t 
mention any operation while 
discussing the Injury during 
his weekly news conference.
' Kosar nnd Erickson were 
both with Johnson at the 
University of Miami In the 
1980s. Johnson ihsqr be leaning 
toward starting the younger 
Erlckeon, who was released by 
Indianapolis just before the 
season began and signed with 
the Dolphins on 8m>t. 2.

"He hasn’t had a single snap 
with the first or second unit, 
other than running the oppo
nents’ plays,’'  Johnson said. 
**But with his eq^erlenoe and 
knowledge and IntsUlgenoe. I 
dUnk he’ll be M>le to position 
himself to where he would be

able to play next week.”
With the 32-yearold Kosar at 

quarterback against the Colts, 
the Dolphins generated just 
three points and 120 yards in 3> 
quarters. He completed 15 of 22 
passes for 122 yards but was 
sacked five times.

" I  was disappointed in our 
performance offensively, and 
the quarterback is a reflection 
o f what we do o ffensive ly ,’ ’ 
Johnson said. "T h ere  were 
times we didn’t execute well — 
both Bemle and the rest o f the

The 86-year-old Marino has 
been sidelined by Injuries In 
three o f the past foiu- seasons, 
and each time his right leg has 
been Involved.

Marino sat out two games 
last year with Injuries to his 
right knee and left hip, and 
mlaead the final 11 games of 
the 1998 season with a ruptured 
r l^ t  AchlUss’ toidon. He also 
had bone spurs removed from 
his right ankle In March 1994.

"A s  time goes on, a lot of 
these Injuries do relate/’

Johnson said. "But our medical 
people are very optimistic that 
we can rehabilitate (the ankle) 
to the point where it shouldn’t 
be any more of a problem than 
what is already there.”

Marino’s injury occurred 
when he turned his ankle 
while plantfog his r i^ t  foot to 
throw a 34rfanl completion to 
O.J. McDuffie.

"H e wasn’t hit,” Johnson 
said. "H e  just turned it the 
wrong way.”

The exact diagnosis was an 
acute non-displaced fracture of 
Marino’s right ankle. The term 
"acute” means the Injury was 
new. Doctor* had yet to decide 
whether tfe  ankle would 
require a east or screws to sta- 
blllM It, Johnson said.

Players had the day off, and 
Marino declined to comment

"He’s disappointed,” Johnson 
eald. "He's anxious to do what
ever It takes to got well. He 
realises he’s Important to the 
team. We’re on the road to hav
ing a good team, and Dan 
wants to be part of i t ”

Cowboys
IRVING  (A P ) -  Since 

Emmitt Smith arrived, the 
Dallas Cowboys’ running 
game has been unstoppable. 
Which is the main reason 
they have won three Super 
Bowls in the 1990s.

Now, they can’t run. And 
guess what’s happening? 
They’re having trouble win
ning.

Smith has been hurting. He 
has bruised ribs, a sore neck, 
a sore knee and a sore ankle.

He’s averaging only 3.3 
yards per carry, gained just 
25 yards in his last outing 
and is 140 yards behind 
Washington’s Larry Allen for 
the NFL rushing lead.

The NFL’s four-time leading 
rusher and the once-fearsome 
Cowboys’ running game have 
hit the wall one-fourth of the 
way deep into the season.

Coach Barry Sw itzer has 
decided Smith needs to be 
rested during games until he 
gets back to fiill strength.

“ Emmitt is not w ell and 
there is no question in my 
mind that he is not 100 per
cent,’ ’ Switzer said on 
Tuesday. “ It would probably 
help him to play Sherman 
Williams some.”

'This change in the running 
game will start Monday night 
at Philadelphia, when the 1-3 
Cowboys try to refloat their 
sinking ship.

Smith admits he isn’t run 
ning on all cylinders.

“ I still have things bother
ing me,” Smith said. " I ’m not 
used to being banged up this 
early in the season.”
.  Smith said another problem 
wilh me Da&as running game 
is "we’re seeing a lot o f eight 
man fronts because teams 
feel our passing game is not 
as strong as it once was.”Cardinals clinch title in NL Central

T h « ASSOCIATED PRESS

The St. Louis Cardinals are 
back in the playoffs for the 
first time in nine years. And 
the Los Angeles Dodgers took a 
big step toward their second 
straight appearances.

St. Louis clinched the NL 
Central title Tuesday night 
with a 7-1 v ic to ry  at 
Pittsburgh. ’The Cardinals wiU 
open the playoffs next week 
against Los Angeles, San Diego 
or Atlanta.

“ We had a lot o f things to 
overcome. We had new owner
ship, new manager, new coach
es and a lot o f new players,” 
catcher Tom PagnozzI said. "It 
took a while to get it going. I 
don’t think there ’ s another 
club that had to overcame the 
things we had to overcome.”

In the West, Los Angeles beat 
visiting San Francisco 6-2 to 
open a l>-game lead over sec
ond-place San Diego, which 
lost to Colorado 5-4 in 11 
innings. Combined with 
M ontreal’ s 6-2 v ic tory  at 
Philadelphia, the Padres’ wild
card lead was cut to 1> games 
over the Expos.

"It’s goinf to l>o tough, but 
it’s not that big an obstacle,” 
Montreal’s Mark Grudzielan^ 
said. "If we k e^  winning, it’s 
probably going to come down 
to the last game.”

San Diego, looking for its 
first postseason appearance 
since 1984, plays the Rookies 
again tonight before heading to 
Dodger Stadium for a season- 
endlng three-game series.

"There’s no pressure on 
them; they’ve got everything to 
win and nothing to lose," 
Dodgors manager BUI R uss^  
aaidaf UmGlanla. "llaqr did
n’t come down hare just to lay 
down and let us beat

In other games. New York 
beat Houston 44, Florida rout
ed Atlanta 12-1 and Cincinnati 
beat Chicago 6-3.

\ •i/
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Howard fourth In rodeo competition

The Howard College men's rodeo team took 
fourth and the women’s team took fifth In the 
competition at Eastern New Mexico University 
on Saturday.

Shawn Mays won first In both programs of the 
go-rounds in saddle bronc riding. Kenan Ivy was 
second in the first go-round o f bareback riding. 
Quinn Campbell was fourth in the first go-round 
of steer wrestling. Shanna Bynum was fourth in 
both the short go-round and average in barrel 
racing. Jack Clibum was first in both the short 
go-round and average in bullriding. Coz Crye 
was fourth in both the short program and aver
age in bullriding. *

The Howard rodeo teams w ill compete at 
Western Texas rodeo at Canyon on Saturday.

Trista Casey and Lindsey Shaffer.
Sherri Gent tod the Black with 8 points, while 
Tejal Patel scored 7 and Jessl Weir 4. Scoring 3 
each were Nikki Leyva, Heather Canales, Ashley 
Newton, and Amber Mayes.

Cheerleader mini camp Saturday
The Howard College cheerleaders will host a 

mini cheerleading camp on Saturday, Sept. 28.
Registration is from 8 to 9 a.m. The camp will 

be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Dorothy Garret 
Coliseum. Cost is $10 per student, grades three 
through six. Participants should bring a sack 
lunch.

For more information, call Linda Berry at 264- 
5024.

Goliad splits with Colorado City
Goliad vollleyball teams split with Colorado 

City on Monday. Goliad White beat the Colorado 
City A team 10-15, 15-13, 15-3. Goliad Black lost 
16-18, 15-10,15-6.

For the White, Melissa Ray was offensive play
er o f the game. Paige King had 7 points and 
Latrisha Rollins scored 6. Top servers were

Hunter education course October 19-20
A hunter education course will be held Oct. 19- 

20 from 8 a.m. to noon atnd 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Chamber o f Commerce. Cost is $10 per person.

'The course is required by law for anyone born 
after Sept. 1,1971. The course must be completed 
in order to legaloly hunt in Texas.

Contact T ravis  Pate at 267-7891 or Steve 
Poiterint at 264-7115.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASEBALL
San Otago 
Cotcwado
San Franciaoo

ee 70 .557 11/2 
81 77 .513 81/2 
86 02 414 24 .

, 7; Cartar, Toroflio, 7.

.!• AL Standings
i-cSnclMd divlaion UHa

ABl
Eaal DtvMon

w L Pet. GB
Nm» York 80 67 571 —

BMlitnor. 65 72 541 41/2
Bockxi 62 75 522 71/2
Toforko 71 86 452
181/2
Drirol S3 106.336 37
Cwdrri OlvWlan

W L Pci. OB
i-Ctovriwri 87 60 B18 —

Chicgo 84 .74 .532
131/2
MiNnujkm 77 80 480 20
Mmnmola 76 82 .481
211/2
K(ui«m Cky 72 85 458 25
Wm I DIvtolon

W L Pel. OB
Tm m 87 71 .561 _ _

Sm IU . 83 73 532 3
Oakland 75 63 475 12
CaMorMa 68 87 442 17

TuaadaV* Oamaa 
Florida 12. AUanU 1 
m. Lauta 7. PMabiwgii 1 
Naw Vorii 4, lloiiatew 8 
OnafeMiall 8. C M c ^  8 
Moniioal 8. PhNadalpMa 2 
Loa Angalaa 8. San Frandaco

2
Colorado 8. San Ditgo 4.11

Wodnaaday's Oamaa
AManIa ((Marina 15-8) al 

Florida (K.Brown 18-11), 8 M  
p.m.

SI. Louta (Alan Sanaa 18-10) al 
FStoburgh (Llabar 58). 8 M  pjn.

Honlroal (Pantagua 2-8) al 
PMIadatpMa (Waal 1-2). 8:88 p.M.

CMcago (Foalar 7-8) al 
CInckinaU (Burba 10-18), 0:88 
p.ai.

Naur Voffc (Ctmk 14-11) al 
Haualon (RaynoMa 18-10). 7 M

i-cOncliod dirialon UHa

TuM day'a O amaa 
Taiaa 7, Oakland 8 
Ullwaufcaa al Now Vorfc. ppd, 

raki
Claraland 7. Mkinaaota 8 
CMcago 8, Kanaaa CNy 2 
Toronto 4. DolroN 1 
Boalon 18, BaMmora 0 
CaMomla II.SaaHloS 

Wodnaaday'a Oamaa
Toronto (Jaruan 4-8) ri Oatrok 

(Nkkowakl 2-8), 12:18 pja.
OONraukaa ^ a n Egmorid 8-4 

OpriLgarl 188) at Naw Vorh (~ 
t i m d N o g a r a l l B U r t  

SaalMa (Torraa 2-7) al 
CaMornto (Boaklo 12-10). 8iM
pm.

BaMmora (Krivda 2-8) al 
Boalon (WakalMd 14-12). 9 M  
p.m.

Mtrmaaola (Rabartaon 7-18) al 
Clavaland (N a ^  188). 888 pm.

Kanaaa COy (Applar 18-11 )a l 
CMcago (Tapani 1 Hff, 7 M  pm.

Only gamaa achadulad 
T M ir o ^ ’a Oamaa

Saania (Moyar 18-8) al Oakland 
(Wangwl 7-11), 888 p.m.

Now York (Kay 12-18) d  
Boalon (M JMaddui 2-2). 8d8 p.m.

BaMmora (Coppingar 8 8 ) al 
ToroMo (WOBama 4-4), 0:88 p m  

CalNomla (Abbdl 2-17) al 
Taiaa (Burfcall 4-2), 7:88 p.m.

Only gamaa acbadulad

(VanLandlngbnm 8-14) al Laa 
Angalaa (Aalaela 0-8). 0:88 p.m.

Colorado (Ma.Tlioiiapoon 0-11) 
al San DIago (MamSton 18-8),
0:88 pm.
Thuradaya Oamaa

CMcago (t w H b a u # i  8-1) at 
CIncInnall (Jarria 7 - ^  11:88 am.

Naw Voik (WSaan 8-18) al 
Houalon (Orabak 88). 1:88 pm.

/BlanU(Naigli 188) at Florida 
(A.LaNar 18-12), 888 pm .

Uonbaal (Daal 8 8 ) al 
PMIadalpMa (ScWSIng 0-8), 8d8 
p.m.

San Fianekwo (Qaidnar 11-7) 
J0  Laa Angalaa (CandtaW 0-18), 
888 pm .

Only gamaa acbadulad

HOME RUNS-SkOwba, 
Oakland. S2; OrlHay Jr. Saaltla. 
48; JOanmlaz. Taiaa, 47; BaBa. 
Clavaland, 87; ByAndaraon. 
DaBImora, 87; MVaughn. Boalon. 
44; Buhnar, Saaltla, 44.

STO tEN  BASES— LoRon. 
Clavaland. 7S; TOoodwIn, Kanaaa 
CBy, OS; M ian, ToroMo. 54; 
Knoblauch. BBnnaaola. 44; 
Vlagual, Clavaland. 88; Durham. 
CMeago. 80; McLamora. Taiaa. 
28.

PITCHMO (18 Daclalona)—  
Nagy. Clavaland, 188. .782,8.42; 
PamHa. Naw Voih. 218, .724, 
8.00; OOBvar, Taiaa. 188,884, 
4.78; Nantgan. Toroido, 18-10, 
.088.887; Parilh. Taiaa, 188, 
.082,888; Harahlaar. Clavaland. 
188, .062,4.12; Muaalna, 
BaBImora. 10-11. .888.4.08.

STRIKEOUTS Ctomana, 
Boalon, 247; Finlay, CaBlomla. 
210; Applar, Kanaaa CBy, 208; 
Uuaalna. BaBImora. 108; 
AFarnandai. CMcago, 184; 
AMarai. CMcago, ISO; Hantgan. 
Teronlo, 178.

SAVES— WaWaland. Naw York, 
42; Maaa, Clavaland, SO; 
RHarnandai, CMcago, 87; 
Parcival. CaBfornla. 80; Fadara. 
MBwaukaa. 31; RMyara. 
BaBImora, 31; Hannoman, Taiaa, 
80.

PfTCHINQ (IS  Daclalona)—  
SmoNi, Atlanta. 238, .742, 3.00; 
RHartInai. Laa Angalaa. 158, 
.714,8.44; IValdaa, Loa Angalaa. 
18-7, .802,8.38; Naagla. Allarda. 
188, .887, 8.28; HamlBon, San 
D la ^ , 188, 882,480; AnBanaa. 
SI. Loula. 18-10, .843,8.78; 
(Marina, AHanla, 188, .828, 8.05.

STRS(E(M/TS— SmoRz. 
AUarda, 272; Noma, Laa Angalaa. 
227; PJMartInaz. Moniraal. 222; 
Faaaaro, MonIraaL 220; Klla, 
Houalon. 212; RaynoWa, 
Houalon, 188; Sloltlamyro, SI. 
Loula, 102; ALaBar, Florida, 102.

SAVES— TdWorraB, Loa 
Angalaa. 48; JBranllay, 
Clnc|imall, 42; Hallman, San 
DIago. 80; Wohlara, AManta, 30; 
Back, San Franclaco, 84; Roiaa, 
ItoidraaL 84; Nan, Florldn, 38.

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
/Lmarican Laagua

BALTBIORE ORIOLES—  
Slgnad a Iwo-yaar MIHIallan

Mid wBh Daknarva al lha

NL Leaders

agraa
South AUaidlc Laagua.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS—  
Agraad lo a IWo-yaar ailanBlon 
wBh Claaa A Modaato ol lha 
CaWornla Laagua through lha

AL Leaders

NL Standings
Al Timat COT 
( all Ovaion

I Atlanta 
Montraal 
tlorida 
Sow Yofic 
Phtlaiatpr̂ ia 
Cortral Diwaloo

■ SI Loua
Cincinnati
Houaton
Chcago
Prirburgn
141/2
Waal Diviaaxi

Loa Angaiai

W L Pa. oe
84 63 588 —
86 71 548 8
77 80 480 17
70 87 448 24
64 83 408 X

W L Pa. 08
86 73 638 —
76 78 487 81/2
78 78 487 61/2
75 81 481 8
70 87 446

W L Pa 08
68 66 567 —

BATTIM t-ANadriguoi. 
t aaltla. .881; FThomaa, Chicago, 
840; Knoblauch. BBnnacela. 880; 
EMwIInct. t iatWa. .887; MolNor. 
bBiuiMOla. 888; RAIomar, 
BaBImoia. 884; Oraar, Taiaa. 
888.

RUNS-ARodriguaz, ScMHa. 
140; Knoblauch. Ukwiaaola. 187; 
LaRon, Clavaland, 181; RAIomar, 
BaBkaera. 181; QrBlay Jr, SaaBla. 
128; Thcma. Clavaland. 121; 
Eklarllnat. SaaBla. 121.

JOonoIoz, Ta n a , 148; MVaughn. 
Boalan, 142; RPalmaku. 
BaBImora, 140; QrWay Jr, SaaBla, 
180; Buhnar. SaaBla. 188; 
FThomaa. CMcago. 182.

HRS MoBIcr. Mbmcaala. 217; 
ARadilguai, SaaBla. 210; LaRon, 
Clavaland. 207; MVaughn.
Boalon, 201; Knoblauch, 
BBnnaaola. 102; RAIomar, 
BaMmora, 102; IRodrIguaz,
Taiaa, 100.

DOUBLES— ARadriguai. 
SaaBla. U ;  EMarHnai. SaaBla.
U ;  IRodrlguoi, Taiaa. 48; 
Cordova, BBnnMola. 44; 
MRamkaz, Ctavaland, 48; 
RAIomar. BaMkaoii. 48; CIrSto, 
MBwouliaa. 42.

TRMLES Knoblauch. 
Mbmiiala. 18; Win. MSwaabii. 
10; OBarman, Kmwaa CBy, 8: 
OaMarilnai, CMcago, 8; Oidian.

BMaraa, BBnnaaola. 7; JaValarribi,

BATTBK8— P la in . Lao 
Angalaa. .842; Burka, Colorado, 
.388; LJohnaon, Naw York, .388; 
Oraca. Chicago- EYoung. 
Colcrado. .827; CamkiBI, San 
DIago, .324; QBkay, Naw York, 
.310.

RUNS— Burka. Colorado. 184; 
Finlay. San DIago, 128; Bonda, 
San Franclaco, 118; Shafllald,‘ 
Florida, 117; Oalarraga. Colorado. 
118;CpJonoo. ABanla. 114; 
LarhM, CbicInnalL 114.

RBF-Oalarraga. Colorado.
144; BIchana. Colorado. 188; 
CamkiBI, San DIago, 128; Bonda. 
San Franclaco, 128; Burka, 
Colorado. 124; ShaHlald. Florida. 
110; BagwaB. Houalon. 117.

HRS— LJohnaon, Naw York, 
220; Burka. Colorado. 203; 
Orlaaem. AMarda, 201; 
Orudilalanak. BMnIroal. ISO; 
BkhaBa. Colorado, 108; FIMoy, 
San DIago. 100; Martin. 
PHIaburgh, 100.

DOUBLES BagwaB. Houalon. 
47; Finlay, San DIago. 48; OIBmy. 
Now York. 48; Burka, Colarado. 
48; HRodrlguoi, Btotdraal, 42; 
Lanakig, Motdraal. 40: Marlin, 
PMaburgh, 40.

TRIPLES— LJohnaon. Naw 
York. 20; Howard, CkicinnaH. 10; 
Qrlaaom, ABanla. 10; Finlay. San 
DIago. 0; LanWord. SI. Loula. I ;  
DaSMalda. Loa Angalaa, 8; 
Burks, Colotado. 8.

HOME RUNS— Galarraga. 
Colorado. 44; ShaBMd. Florida. 
42; BoiHto, San Franclaco, 42; 
Hurtdtoy, Naw York. 41; Soaa. 
CMcago. 40; CaaBSa, Colorado. 
10; CwnlnBL San DIago. 80.

STOLEN BASES— EYoung. 
Colorado. 88; Uohrwan, Naw 
York. SO; DaSMaMo. Loo 
Angatoa. 48; Martin. PBIabur^. 
87; McRm , Chicago. 87; Bonda. 
San Frartclaco, 87; Larkin. 
Cbrckinall. 84.

National Laagua
CHIC AGO CUBS-EM andad 

lha ooiBraol of Jbn Rlgglaman, 
managar, through lha 1808 oaa- 
aon.

CmCSINATI REDS— Slgnad SS 
Jaaon WOBama to a minor laagua 
cordracl.

SAN FRANCISCO (MANTS—  
Placed INF Rich AurBia on Bw 00- 
day dtaoMad Bal. Purchaaad Bw 
cordracl of BIF WHaon Dalgado 
Irom Phoanli of lha Pacific Coaal

BASKETBALL
National Bmkolball /Laaodallon 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS—  
Signed F Jarrod Mualal artd F 
Carloa Strong.

LOS ANGELES CUPPERS—  
Slgrrad C Dwayne Schbitilua. 

NEW JERSEY NETS— Slgnad F
a -a-»---m - « .a.. . - asAQoHmi

PORTLAND TRAB. B LA Z E R S - 
Signad G Alakaandar D|ordtavlc.
FCX3TBALL
National Football Laagua 

ATLANTA FALCONS— Ra- 
slgnad OB Browning Nagto. 
RaNaaad RB Lincoln Cofaman 
and WR BumcB Roquaa from 
thak pracilea aquad.

BALTBdORE RAVENS— Signed 
RB Bam Morria arid TE  Eric 
Groan. Walvad RB Laroy Hoard.

JACXBONVRJ.E JACMJARS—  
Plaead LB Bryan Sahwarli on 
ki)urad raaarva. Walvad FB Ryan 
Chriatapharaon. Slgnad LB Braid 
Boyar and LB JaH Kopp.
Raiaaaad CB Raahid Qayla and 
o r  Ranald Cherry from lha prac- 
Baa aquad. Slgnad RB CMrs 
Pariiar and (R  Chrla OBmanna lo 
lha praeMaa aquad.

NEW YORK JE TS Signed DT 
Mark Gum . AaBvalad WRJCR 
Henry BaBey from Bw praettea 
amiad. Raiaaaad CB Olle SmBh

SEPTEMBER 26TH-29TH

A N Y  $100 '! A N Y  $150

»2 0
O FF

A N Y  $200

--------1
I

P U R C H A S E  11 P U R C H A S E  11 !
WITHCOUPON I I  wrraCOUPON I I S pS S m Sm  *

■ B X P iu s e -ie -M  j  I___ J

SAVE DN
TIRES -SERVICE -APPLIANCES

SALE PRICES GOOD ON IN STOCK MERCHANDISE ONLY
No Other Coupons Apply

T tR E S G O O D f Y E A R
I40fl RUNNELS DAVID MAULT-MGR. 267-63MI

Our clearance.
lour savings.

o v iA  -r^j5 PLAc^ o n  ssiserr w y s jc .
WOVJ5S, AMD

EXCELSIOR CD OR CASS.
with purchase of another
Excelsior title of equal or 

greater value.
(R eg. price u p  to 1 2 .9 9 )

S C R E E N S A V E R
with any computer software purchase.

B U Y 1 , O I T 1 F R E I t
FREE Slash or Microstar software with 

purchase of the some brand software of 
equal or greater value.

(Reg. 3 .9 9 -1 9 .9 9 )

_ j r j f  u  1J
P E N G U IN  6 0 s  B O O K A N C H O R  B AY V ID E O

with any book purchase. with purchase of any two videos.

PLUS, big discounts on PLUS, your choice of
clearance book purchases. M G M / U A  videos.

40 %  O F F  3  b o o k s  
30%  O F F  2 b o o k s 3 fo r  $10  (R e g . 3 .9 9 )

20%  O F F  1 b o o k 2 fo r  $10  (R e g . 6 .99 )

sjci w ays r o  says
\ 0 %  TG)

• Grateful DeaiJ, Star Trek T-shirts and other cool stuff to wear.
• Headphones, Walkmans and all kinds of electronics.
• TDK, Scotch and Maxell blank tapes.
• Smart Pouch and Case Logic storage cases.
• Apollo 13, Goldeneye movie posters and other wall memorabilia.
• Disney and Crayola toys, collectible figures and more.
• Plus, trading cards, incense, candles, jewelry.

Selection vanes by store Ouontities limited No roinchecks

OUT WMAr5 jN5W.
2

•V

jN£W

CON 
FEN  
CH A 
CAR 
TRAI 
W ill  
S TU  
RANI 
CUSl

CAU

FREE

CAU

M U SIC  >- B O O K S r M O V ie S
IN THE BIO SPRING MALL 264-0766
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

F E N C E S L A W N  C A R E

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  cook otovM, rolrigoralora, froox* 
ora, waohora A <^ora, rafrigoratod A 
ovagorotod air eondltionara, for aala 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-working npplinnoaa.
1811 Scurry 8L 2A4-0810

A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

lioH’l min that imfortcmt emit! 
Experitmetd A Iteferemen 

I  Hmmr or 24 Hourt 
Tonit Bradhy; 244-0777

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WESTEX KESVKPACING 
Make dull /in’ehei tparkle like mew mm 
tuht, Yanitiet, ceramic tilee, eimke mmd
formica.

I.800-774-989S(Midlamdi.

BROWN FENCE CO.
RoaidonSal A Commaioial 

Cadar, Spnjoa, Ctiain Link, THa.

**‘QuaMy work lor Laaa*** 
Spaciala waaMy

Financing avaiabla 
Visa/Masloroard.
Day: 21 

Evaning;
263-6445

263-6617

606 E. 3rd St
QUALITY FENCE CO.

CaA for FREE EaNmalao 
* Tarma AvaMaUo *

* AS Work Guarantaod *
Day 2A7-A34A Mght 267-1178 

Codar*Rodwood*Spruoa*Chainlink

COM PLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EDGING. TRIMMING 
AND HAULING

REASONABLE RATES

C A LL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

RQ’S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauling trash, 
trinuning traas, ail yard work.

Raasonabla rates.
Call 264-0668 or 267-71T7

F IR E W O O D

C A R P E T

H & H CARPETS
Bast Carpal 6 Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE TH E rR E  ON SALEIIII 
E. 4th A Beaton 247-2849

DEE ’S CARPET 
SPECIAUI

Plush or Barbar Carpat, $14.50 yd. 
Installad ovar 6 lb. pad. Call and 
maka an appointm ont. Sam ploa 
shown fn you r hom as or m ina. 

267-7707

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

A L L  A M E R IC A N  
Carpel Cleaning 

Water A  Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services 
•WE W ANT YOU TO H A V E  

C iJ iA N  C A R P E T S "!

C H IL D  C A R E

, -  • RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
 ̂ PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FALL.

ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4515

C O N S T R U C T IO N

CLASSIC CO N STR UCTIO N

C O N C R E TE -W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C E S -C IN D E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR P O R TS -P A TIO S -H A N  DR A ILS - 
TRAILERS-M ETAL A R T-W E S TE R N - 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S - 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H A N D IC A P  
R A M P S -Y A R D  D E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call for frsa Estimates.
Homa: 263-6906 

267-2245 
Mobiia: 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PTOPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTIO N

20 Years in tha homa building 
and ramoldin ■ i* isinass in tha Lubbock 

area.
W i traval to Big Spring.

h
Can for Iraa asitmates.

806-794^3566

----------- OUALITY WORK

PAINTING, G EN ER A L C O N S TR U C 
TION, A WELOINa

CALL FOR DETAILS.

FREE ESTIMATES. fCFERENCES.

CALL 287-2961.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

Q O T A T IO K IT T
- 4 - 1------- I

I haM at Sw  Day* bm
Ewary third r

DICK’S riUBWOOD 
Sereimg Heeidemltml A  Meelmmrmmie 

Thrmmgkmml West Teams 
We Deliver.

t-915-453-2151 
PAX I-9IS-4S3-4322

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Saivioa 6 Installation

BOB’S CUSTOM  W OODW ORK
267-6811

H A N D Y  M A N

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAULING,

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 263-2700

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS REMODELING

Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish shoat rock. Wa blow acoustic for 
callings. Wa spacializa in oaramic bla 
rapair and naw installation. Wa do 
showar pans. Insuranea claims wal- 
coma. For all your ramodaling naads 
call Bob at 263-8285. If no answar 
plaasa laava massaga. 20 yaars axpari- 
anca, fraa astimatas, quality work at 
lowar pricaa.

H O U S E
L E V E L IN G

HOUSE LEVELING 
FLOOR BRACING

Slab * piar * beam

FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES 
BONDED

r
No paymant until work is satisfactory 
complate.

DAVID LEE & COMPANY 

_________915-675-6369________

HOUSE LEVELING

B&B HOUSELEVELING
A

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Bondad & ragilterad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guarantead

Ownsr Rick Burrow 
Abllsns, Tx

Toll Frss 1-800-335-4037

IN S U R A N C E

aOkO-UPB-AVTO  
^Jb ra ya slrte d q p //
^  Msmmdmm Usee 

m 8K.44h  
MT-7444 

7m  a  What We Dm BestT

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

M E A T  P A C K IN G

HUBBARD PACKING CO.

Custom Slaughtering * Homa Fraazar 
Sarvica. * Half Baafs* and Quarter 
Baafs for your Homa Fraazars.

North BirdwaU Lana 
267-7781

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sirrca 1954 263-6514 

2006 Bitdwell Larra. Max F. Moora

P O O L  S E R V IC E

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
SPRING’S area. 13 yrs. exp. 
all types po o ls and eq uip 
ment. Seasonal or yearly con
tracts, service calls. Carlton 
Bickle 1-915-550-4539.

R E M O D E L IN G

R O O F IN G

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S

West Texas Largest Mokile Hoau Dealer 
New * Used * Kepos 

Homes of America- Odessa 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

C u sto m  W o o d w o rk

Rrmodrling Cxrntriitor 
Doors • Windows • Bjths 

Rrmodcling • Rrpiirs (• Rcfimshmg
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9990

1
All types of roofing since 1959 

Se Habla Espcsiol 

All work guarantead 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOHNNY ELOKES ROOFING

ShingUt, Hot Tar A Gratel.
All types of repairs.
Work guaranteed.'!!

Free estinustes.

267-mO, 267-4289

S E P T IC  R E P A IR

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, repair and inatallation. Topsoil, 
sand, and graval. 267-7376

S E P T IC  T A N K S

M O B IL E  H O M E  S V C

West Texea Largest Mokile Hssme Dealer 
New • Used * Repos 

Homes of Aateriea- Odsssm
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-088!

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houses/Apartments, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrootsu fstrnislsed or ssnfurnised.

M O N O G R A M M IN G

SEAM 8-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME* BY AND SEE W HAT 
W E CAN DO

J A C K E T S  *** T O W E L S  *** 
SHIRTS *“

*** BABY BLANKETS ***
!

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773

M O V IN G

A LLST A T E -C IT Y  D E U V E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  M O VER S

24 YEARS EXPERIENC E

Tom ossd the guys cssa 
msove omything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insssrod—Semior Discounts— 

—EacUseod Trucks- 
Tam amd JssBe Comtes 

600 W. 3ed. / 908 Laaemster

R O O F IN G

F U L IM O O N  R O O FIN G

Wood & Composition Shingles

Highest Quality- Lowest Pnee 
150 Completed Jobs

•‘"FREE ESTIM ATES"" 
Bonded & Insured

Call 267-5478

TILLERY ROOFING

A F F O R D A B L E  SEPT ICS
.Slate licensed. Install A Repair 

Septic Sytoma.

24hre a day 
Call 264-6199

S E P T IC  T A N K S

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanka, graasa, and aand trapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

S T O R A G E  B L D G S

KNIGHT'S SELF-STORAGE

(915)263-0231

8’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

OWN YOUR OWN

263-2225.

P A IN T IN G

••••DORTON PAINTING****

Interior A Exterior Painting 
DrywaB A Acoustic

Excellesst srork at a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES

CaU 263-7303

Q U A U T Y  H O U SE  PA IN TIN G

20.yeeurs experience 

****Momte HmmiUom****

FREE ESTIMATES!!!!

Dry WmK, Toxtmre, Stmin mmd Vmmish

Cedt 243-8082
I

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

Interlor/Exteifor 
Expartenoad, Rafarancas 

A FREE Ealimates

CaN 393-5841

■■■■ ......... SINCE 1*68 ar ,h»

' W OOD-COM P-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

CALL 264-0876 
“ WE DO N O T KNOCK 

ON DOORS” ’
4

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

ResKtenbal * Commercial 
915-263-7647

""F R E E  ESTIM ATES""

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLDING 

263-8000 

1-800-206-0700

.'jV'

STORAGE BUILDING/WORKSHOP 
Ch^tom built on your loti 
RNANCING AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

398-5352 263-4535

T IL E

TV .VCR  REPAIR

T  & B R O O F IN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

R EFER EN C ES  ON R E Q U E S TI

4**4fV  y c R  R EPAIR****  
F C C  IJcensed 
25 years experience 
Reasonable rates

1007 Wood St. 
264-0150.

W A T E R  F IL T E R S

REVERSE OSMOSIS 
Water filtora own it for $25 ■ monihl

5 year warranlyl 
In 12 meniha you dam M

t a p lS I  
re M i I M

' U N U M T ID M T tlW fT S iR V IC E  
NO LONQ DM TA NC l 
NQ SOO tU R C H A R O i 

MO COMMi CTiMQ F66 
f n n  •OFTWAIIE

A L L  8I R V I C 18 O N  I N T I R N f T  
AVAKAM JI

I FACES FOR ■U1M E 88 -  
A F IR 80IIA L  U8I

Jaaon Oaniala 
Johnny Tonn

For Your Best House Painting 
dk Rtpairt

kitodor 8 Exterior

NOW TO PUtCE voun SHitOLE ORDER

1 ^  COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
KENN CONSTRUCTION

■i\h Hnw.iui Co ‘ t
267-2296

Oed reudyfor fAfBolNjf if0 i«i 
juUh u mem roeffYom

AT YOUR  
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
THE BEST BUY FOk YOUt 

ADVERTISING DOUAR

8dXL8-J0pm Oeye 
1-800-72940SS «mL fTOr 

HIFandOW IalM aoslR

DIF^T C O N T R A C T O F IS

SAM FROMAN DIRT COHTRUtOR  
Sand, Grmvot, top Sod, Drhewey CmUeho. 

9I5-242-48I9

I E N C t S

CkmlnUnkmuedmioHlU 
Re'\Jrs S Outoo 

Tortu AvoUuhk, Froo 
Day Phomo: 9IS-2t3-l4l$ 
Night Phono: flS-Ud-TOOO

fta d M 4-os$$ 
1A8Y fa« Y 6 u  to gal

■BIO iF R IN Q ‘8 FA TH TO TH8 IN 
FORMATION HNIHW AVIII

L A W N  C A R L

LAW N W R VICE
i ts

dsanuFAlMMlhg 

RESOMAILE RAT18 

— T i e e l e l w m e ^  

C a H M M A A I

CalJde Qomaz 

267-7S67 or 287-7S31

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S R O R l M r i i R W T E
A F tirC O IfT R O L

NOMmALFIES

F R IC ft tTA R nN O  AT 14000

CALL: R. FO T Tt N 8T CONTROL

M 8487-0488

M HWMO WQ 8FRHG  
a n d  fURROONDMO ARIAS

264-6227
BifSprlnf.TX

A CbnaWiYtea CbnOw fari
uMNt 08 ur IN n n  vnxow PAOB8

Iter FWteNeael AmflW daNraeNa

--------- C«aaairrl4l • New Rtdlag 8
_ • AH T»m* •» Iteenag • lamraaM

Cteltaa WteMM eCaB ter Ma BteteMM • 
Baatar Clllwa DBwaaai • Aafe akaal mat
OaanMM em al labar 8 MaiiliNB * (ter 
mal It tear Oiatelrn  BallihNHa « Itetea
aair <n Oraa^OiK A in. Itetei Itetertate • 
Na ParMai Oattl Jsk Pally CaaplM* 8 

Itaterteaa* < Naairaria anawl
•attada* raaiaMra • YMtarriay TaBar

---------------------------“ -iTteiat.irVMNaailtaW*-!! 9e\

o m o e  608 L anmoa Hwy.

EQUAL HOUSING 
QPPORTUNITY

All real, attete advarliting In INt 
nmripa08r it Mbjaol to t »  Fadim Fair
Houaing Ac I ol 1988 mhich nwkat it 
Hlagal la Bdvartiaa ‘any pralaranM 
limitation er diMriminaiion baaad on 
raca, cqloLraligion, aax or national 
origin, MArinlanlion to moko any weh
pfWPrvnoGiimOTDnof oiuNiHMiML

TNa niAapipar will rfOl knowingly 
aooayl anykdvortiaing lorVaal oolala, 
whiah to i Aiolalian ol 8w law. Our 
raarioroAiAiNraby Inlatniad that aN 
dwainga amarlMd In hia nowapaptr 
ara ataitob^ on an oqual opportunity

VEHlGLESt
Autos for Sale
1976 MERRICK tor aate. Ca» 267-6963.
1979 CORVETTE, black, rdhuilt mo
tor, tranamiaaion, rear and nwav ear- 
pet and Urea. $6,800. CaW 264-61SS.

Peopla Just Lika You Read The Ctaaai- 
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Farx ua, or coma 
by TODAY and let us help you toll ovar 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Diaoovar.

Pickups
1987 FORD PICK-UP Long-bed F-150. 
Electronic fuel injected with automatic 
transmission. $2,200 priced to sell. Call 
263-2425, early mornings or late 
evenings.
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR- 
lA T , VS, autom atic, loaded, grill 
guard, haadacha rack, tool box, bad- 
linnar. SHARP TR U CKII $7,950.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.

ELECTRIC RECLINER for handicapped 
or eldetly. $400. Electric lift for van,(88 
Ford van will sail saparately Also will 
sell electric lift separately, clean. Tip top 
shape! 399-4751.

P r W E S T E X ~ A U I ( ! l
^  PARTS. INC. ™

GOOD CARS 
FOR SALE

•95 lAREDO $18,500 
•94 CAVALIER $3900 

■93 RANGER E CAB $7500 
•93 TAURUS $4200 
•92 TERCEL $2000 
•92 METRO $1900 

•91 CIERAS W $1700 
•91 PROBE $2800 

•90 ACCLAIM $1800 
•89 RANGER. $3250 
•88 CIVIC $1800

ISII HWY 350 NORTH 
T63-S000

TILE- NICE SAVINGS! Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Interceramic. 
Jasba, & more (For our tile only. Tile 
layer at usucdly substanbal savings.)

(Saltillo & Travertine available)

Texas Marketing. 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

Announcements 036

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HER ALD  eannot 
vouch for the crodibUlty or laMIhteaay 
of claeaified ads that may ha pwh- 
liehad in this nawepapar. Wa aoviaa 
raadars to usa caution w han ra- 
eponding to advertisamante Hatad In 
the following categorlaa; Bualnasa 
Opportunittee, Education, InalruaSon, 
F ina n cia l, P e rsonals and H alp  
Wentad. If you have questions about 
a particular businass, call tha BaMar 
Businoes Bureau.

Personal 039
MICHAEL LOUIS (BREW ER) McDo
nald get In touch with Franoaa Bro
wer in Morgan, Tx. (tori $17-63$-4332.
NEED HELP trying to locate Kvia El- 
llott ragarding Inharltanea. Mother 
name is Sammy, Falhar nama Jasaia 
E l l i o t t  of B ig  S p r i n g .  C a l l  
1-314-351-6424.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fail)

O Most beautiful flowar of Mount Car- 
mal. Faithful vino aptendor of Haavan, 
blassas mothar of tne Son of God, Im- 
macutata virgin aaaist ma in my 
nacassity.
O Star lor lha aaa,
Halp fha and ahow ma hara you ara my 
mothar. O Holy Mary Mothar of God 
Ouoan of Haavan and aarth. I humbly 
baaaach you from tha bottom of my 
haart, to aaeura ma in my nacaaaity 
(maka roquaat), Thara ara nona that 
can wittiat^ your powar. ...—
O Mary ooncalvad without sin. Pray for 
ua who hava racouraad to Thaa (3 
timas). Holy Mary I plaoa this cauaa m 
your hands (3 timaa). Say this praysr 
lor 3 consacutiva days and than you 
must publish and it will ba granted to 
you.

M.Y.

START DATING TONIGHT 
PIsy ths West Texas Dating 

Game
l-aOO-ROMANCE EXT. M l .

a ™
Instruction  ̂ 060
m M t  t d V k  f4 S W  d J k M W n

TODAYll
A C T  T n ia k  O rtvH ig  t a h o o l

* 1-ier..282-8666
273 CR 287, Maiteal.TX  79836

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOK YOURSELF READ
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:m p lo y m e n t Help Wanted • 085 Help Wanted 085 Auctions

Ip Wanted 085

COMANCHE TRAIL CENTER ia 
ng appiicationt lor Mtoamg: 

'NuraM 
Nuraoa Aidoa

• ACCOUNTS MANAGER 18K por yaar 
' Banal! packaga. Apply m paraon. 1611
o in w  ________________

, ANSWER PHONE. $9.2S/hr.
J Part Tima, B»g Spimg Araa.
! Raidbia Houra. No Expananoa 
;Nacaaaary 1 317-624-3969.
’ ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING. C A R E E R  M IN D ED ? Taking 
Mpkcation-Full & Part-Tima poailiona, 
Raxiblf hours, good banafita. Apply at 
nny 3 k>cations Tovm & Country Food 

. Stora. 1101 lamaaa H«xy, 3104 Waa- 
<;on R o a d . 101 E B ro a d w a y  
iCoahom a) E O E -D ru g  Ta ating  
Roquirad

COME GROW WITH US!

* A TTN : BIG SPRING *
Poatal Poaitiona. ParmananI fulltima 
lor dark/aortara.
Full Banafita. For axam, application 
and aalary Info call: (706)906-2360 
Ext 2543 Bam to Bpm.
CHEFS HELPER naadad, only axpar- 
lancad nead apply, Big Spnng Country 
Club Apply in paraon, Tuesday throuf^ 
Friday 8.00-5:00. No phona callt 
(rianse

‘ Long-tarm cara exparianoa 
*AvaHabla lull-tima

CLERICAL/SECRETARY naadad lor 
Home Haaitti agarKy. Data antry 6 or- 
ganizabonal skills a must Horn# Haalth 
axpananca a plut. Salary DOE & bana- 
hts Call 263-3065 lor mora inlo.

M o to r
R o u te

Immediate Opening 

RT-715- Knott 

4 hours a day 

$650 Approx. Profit 

Come in Today

Apply at

Big Spring Herald

Circulation Dept.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

Chuck Bumpass. Administrator 
Tarraca Was! Nursing Cantar 

2800 N. Midland Dnva 
Midland, Texas 79707 
Phona (915)697-3108 

Fax (915)689 0486

C lerk  I I I  
(p a rt tim e)

Qualinc4itions; HS Diploma or GED plus one year of clerical or 
lecrnfarlal experience. Prefer Medicare billing experience and *. 
inowledg<‘ of WordPerfect.
Dutit^r Will r oiiiplle patient financial records and bill Medicare 
Ancillary services and other third party billing as assigned. 
S a la ry : $630.50 20 h rs / w k .

Big Spring State Hospital 
PO Box 231 

Big Spring. TX 79721 
(ei6>-26»-7256

: $$JOBS AVAILABLE TODAY!$$
parn EASY M ONEY delivering the B ig Spring and sur
rounding areas phone book from  Southw estern  Bell. 
Routes are available on a first come, first serve basis. 

-F LE X IB LE  H O U RS- 
•FULL & PART-TIME WORK*

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
You must be 18 or older, have a valid  d r iv e r ’s license, 
social securitv card, insurance and a car or truck. Also 
available. Loaders and Clerks?

C iL L  TO D AY 8 AM  4 PM 
'’OLL FREE (800) 819^115

S5 Bonus now on your first successfully completed route. 
Must bring tb<s ad in for bonus.
Product Development (Corporation
The nation’s largest telephone directory distributor

EEOC

Licensed Nursing Home Administrator
Our long-term care facility is seeking a dynam- 
4c professional for its facility in Sweetwater. 
Candidates must possess a minimum of 2 years 
successful experience in long-term care,a strong 
knowledge of reimbursement systems, market
ing and personnel management. An attractive 
salary and benefit package will be offered to the 
right candidate. Send your resume in confi
dence to:

Healthcare Centers o f Texas, Inc.
2100 Highway 360-Sulte S07A 
Grand Praliia, Texas 75050 

Attn: Mike Gavin 
Fax: (214) 641-2044 

EOE

Director of Nursing (RN ) 
*$3000 Sign-On Bonus

We are seeking an experienced professional to 
oversee the daily operations of our nursing 
department. At least one year successful super- 
visor’' < xnerle? ce hi long term care, and knowl
edge oi federal and state regulations strongly 
.desired. Generous salary and benefit package in 
a pleasant town and facUity.

Contact Brenda Langston.
(915) 766-3374 or apply at:

Rosroe HCC, 201 Cjrpress, Roscoe,
BOB.

PT/FT 10.26-fhour. Antwar phon«». 
local araa. Flaxibla houra, no axpari- 
anoa. CaM now 714-780-6766

Plaa># apply in paraon fo^ waga and 
Kiforma'banahl xiformation at 3200 Paikway. No 

phorw cals plaaao. EOE.

P T S H O P P E R  lo r loca l atoraa. 
$10.25'«-/hour plus fraa products. Call 
now. 714-780-8760

SPRMQ c n v  
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7KN)pm

Energetic, self-starters 
wanted to Join our staff, 
feet growing Big Spring 
Restaurant. Great bene
fits ceil our 24-hours  
“Job Hot Line" for an 
appointment. 267-5020.

R O U TE  D ELIV ER Y  drivar naadad. 
Routa dalivar axparianca prafarrad. 
Ctaan driving racoid raquirad. COL not 
naadad. Apply in paraon at Snow 94iMa 
Laundry, 303 S. Tanal, Midand, TX.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26TH 
7K)0pm

Salaaparaon, whotaaala hot Nnas. Muat 
hava poaitiva, aggraaaiva attituda, sal
ary plus commisMon. Bring rasuma to 
Waalsx Auto Parts. Inc.. 1511 Hwy. 360 
N
SECURITY CLERK

C O M A N C H E  T R A IL  C E N T E R  is 
saarching for an asst, to Diractor of 
Nursing ^rvica. Wa ara olfaring salary 
D.O.E and barrafits to mcluda insuranca 
arid holiday/vacation pay. tha lollowing 
qualifications ara raquirad:

*RN licansura

SECURITY CLERK, 6.39 HR. Full tima. 
Comall Corractions/Big Spring Corrac- 
tional Cantar, Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm, Edt 
Banafits. APPLY IN P E R S O N . NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 610 Main St, 
Suita B EOE M/FA//D. WW accapt appli
cations thru Saptambar 27.

‘ Suparvisory skiRs 
Ptaaaa contact Carol Swafford, RN at

TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axcallant banafit pack
aga: 8 ign -on -bonua , com patitiva 
waga packaga, 401k with company 
contribution, ralanlion bonua, H ^ t lV  
DantaVUIa insuranca, and uniforms.

3200 Parkway, Big Spring, TX 79720 or
■■ n  or facall (915)263-4041 or fax rasuma to 

(915)263-4067
PROVIDERS/CNA's naadad to assist 
tha sidarty, and disabled with cleaning, 
laundry, personnel task ate Call 
1-BOO-551-6451 betwaan 8-5, Monday 
Vtrough Fnday

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 1 yaar samI 
driving axparianca or oomplation of 
an acoraditad truck driver sehool, 
COL with hax-mat and tanfcar sn- 
doraamsnts, pass, DOT and company 
raquiramants. Wa will halp train your 
for a succaasful future In tha tank 
truck industry.

QIaaawara, cast Iron sMIlata, pic
tures, records, email appliancaa, 
coins, clocks, salt S pappar aata, 
wash tubs, golf ciuba, linans, 
post cards, naw light fixturss, 
rods S raate, karosana lamp, naw 
calling fan with light, drafting 
tabla, sawing machina, coffaa 
tabla, dinning sat, bad room sat, 
pola lam ps, TV  stand, ehaat 
fraazar, alsctric ranga, dryars, 
badding, wood armad Chairs, 
school dask, mapla bad, wood 
windowa, TV ’s, VCR, rsfrigaralad 
air conditionar, gas BBO grill, 
chain, boomar, lO ” tabla saw, 
pat carrier, bicyclaa, 7!4 hp boat 
motor, alactrical boxaa, light fix- 
turaa, aluminum doors, wood 
doors.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, Auctic 
TX8-77S9 263-1631

STAFF RN
InHome Care is now hiring a profes
sional. dedicated for a office position. 
Homehealth/Madicara axparianca pre
ferred Home office support, salary, and 
banefits. Please call 1-800-551-6451

Apply in paraon at S TEER E TA N K  
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phona 
«  (915) 263-7656.

Building Materials 349

INTRY LEVEL PC technician naadad. 
For local araa. Sand rasuma; Fax 
(817)488-6914, E-Mail BastviawCS at 
ad.oom.

26 GAUGE steal roofing metal, slightly 
.............................. ta, rad.haH damaged. All lengths, white, 

charcoal. 30 cants par square foot CaN 
263-3182, night 267-3730.

Tarraca West Nursing Canter, a long 
farm cara facility, has a current opening 
lor a Ragislarad Nurse to direct our 
nursing department. Our nurses play an 
integral rol# in tha care of our residents 
and in the environment of our cantar. If 
you ara a paraon who likes to utilize 
your skills to toe fullest, we want to talk 
with you Wa offar a very competitive 
salary/bcnafit package If interested, 
please send a current resume or 
contact:

JACK AND JILL is now registering for 
pra-kindargartan classes. Child cara 
available for naw borne • 12 years. 
Transportation provided. 1708 Nolan. 
267-8411.

DDgs, Pets, Etc 375

.SUBUJRV'

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BR EED ER  R E F E R R A L  S E R V IC E : 
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppiaa. Purebred laacua infor
mation. 263-3404 daytima.

HELP WANTED, apply in paraon only,
I Orbetwaan 2-4pm, 1000 Gragg.

FREE KITTENS, 5 months old, 1 Mack, 
1 calico. Call 264-6546 weekdays after 
4:00pm, waakartda after 2:00pm.

NEED EXPERIENCED nursery worker ---------------------------------
for church nursery. Approximately 5'/: Q f l f g g g  SfllO
hrs. par weak. Apply at Baptist Temple 
Church at 400 1 tth Plac

380
sc# betwaan 8:30

and 1:00.
NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

□ carport 8AL£: Saturday 
a:00am-7 2407 Cartaton. Mans, womans, 6 
boys ctotbas. Bunk bad. chlkls 3 In 1 gama 
tabla. Lots of mlac.

N A TIO N A L  R O O FIN G  C O N C E R N  
naads roolars. laborers. & shaetmetal 
workers locally, with a chance to travel 
later. Salary D O E Call (915) 
263-0627 between 8:30-11:30am. Mon- 
Fri

ROUTE 234-W 17 &18th Sfraat From 
Aylesford to Parkhill. 43 subscribers. 
Approximala profit. S90.00/MONTH. 
Coma by Big ^ rin g  Herald Circulation 
Dept.

□oARAOE SALE: 2109 Cmt SI
FrI. 6 Sal. S:00am-5:00pin Power tools, dts-
has, plumbing suppHat, alactrtc motors, dls-
baa, psW, lurrtoar, clolhas, hardware, mucb
mors.

NOW HIRING all positions. Sea Jamas 
or Carta at the Sonic.
OUR PROGRESSIVE Dental Office is 
looking for a naw member for our dental 
team. Wa value warmth, maturity, and 
haai;h.cafilatad life style Previous 
dantal/sacratarial axparianca daairad, 
but trainktg tor me rtgnt paraon. Person
alty aubmit rasuma to 307-D W. 16lh

□ oarage SALE: 2623 FahcNId 
Saturday Only. 8:00am-1:00pm Three room 
tent, baby iNrigs, clolhas. daoorattva Warns. & 
miac

Furniture 390

Jobs Wanted 090
CHILDCARE in my home. Inlants and 
Toddlers. Full and Partima. Call 
268-9251
EXPERIENCED RANCHER wants to ra- 
locata in south or southwest Texas Call 
after 5pm (9l 3)448-261 1.

DINING ROOM TAB LE FO R  SALE. 
Perfect for your hunting laaaa, cabin or 
for playing caide. Th a ^M a  ia poaaiMy 
m a ^  and com as^t ^  o chairs. Tha 
leaf is ra m o v a h c D * ^ ^  0°
from an oval a f ^  „ to a round s t u ^ .  
Tha price is $75.00 or bast offar. (^11 
264-9708 after 5 p.m. and leave a 
massage.

LOANS
Hunting Leases 391

D E E R  LEASE :Sau thwaa l  of 
Ozona. ExooHant bunting, larga dear, 
hirkay, lavoNnao, birda. 210 666 016a

Loans 095 Lost & Found Misc. 393
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt consolidation app 
W/Cradit Sarvicas 1-800-263-6985.

FOUND AT ffDazzta Hair Salon a cam
era. Call 6 Identify. Ask lor Ann, 
263-4247. 1

DELTA LOANS
Loans ra nging  from $100.00 to 
$396.66. Let us h a lp l For Fast, Miscellanwous 395
friendly sarvica. Call or come by to
day 1 So HaMa Espanol.

U S E . 3rd 266-9060

2 larga 3 ft. Miranz apeaksr wMh modu
lar control, AM(FM system $140. ACCR 
910 complata, monitor-key $500. Oki- 
data 320 printer $250. IBM Salactric 
typawritar $60', Nica oak dask $150. 
CM 263-0840, see at 1409 LtaKatar

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop CoHacbon CaM. 

1-800-366-9698

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459! 
Phona applications watooma.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

PROVED IT!

Mortgages Bought 096
CASH FOR Real Estate notes. Up to 
100% paid. Cal John 1-688-362-5026.

ERS
IN:IM

FOR SALE: All metal SHO P8M ITH, 
newly rabuIN, with iaw, lathe, drill, and 
planar. Lathe looiA extra saw Madaa 
and books inoludad. $1600.00. CaN al
tar 5:30 pm. 267-640P,

ElaetncWwa,FOR SALE; Elaetric'atova, laMgaralor, 
washer, vant-a-hQod, dear (aad. Call 
015-728-5060.

Farm Equipment 150
ONE 750 MF oombina 24* header. One 
grain truck, one Big 12 grain buggy, 
one grain trailer, lots miaoaNanaous. 
264-7006.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can matah your biidgat on waddkig

MISCELLANEO

iwMidgat(
: wafding Norata (par-

aonal $ ohuioh daooOt Alao, lanlal Nor-

plan. CM now for i
I

Antiques 290

Houra: BKX)8m-12:00noan 
$O0pm4|:ClDpm

ANTIQUES $ FINE FURNITURE, over 
460 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
playars, and tatapnonas. Wa alao lapalr 
6 lalinish aH <

I
QrfafM^*6The

M7Mf$

to Houio of Antioke, 4008 Collogo,
122.S n yd o r, To x a o . 0 1 6 -6 7 3 -4 4 1  

BoniH6:90iNn.

NEED TO plaoo a
c^err ind iio '

Applisnees
Stop
Cfatoli

Iflod ad but 
ki your ad?

FOR SALE: 1 waahor $10Q. 1 wsMtar A 
dryor aot, vary nioo, |8$0. Call 
ait-ooTo.

2 9 9  hoto wrtia your 
C15)a6$-7$$1.

snUoyour ad and JM you laouRa

RENT-TO-OWN 
RESUILT A m JA N C S t 

Eooy tarms, guaranlood, doNvary and
00HO90v IMH Dt̂ r
Uc wMnVfV. WWW VeSpPfMRfV WO
rafrtgaratad air oondiSonaro for aolo 
264-0610 andtar t i l l  Sourry.

WINTER W IU. 4 0 0 N  BE 
H ER EI  BE S A F E  AND
PREPARED. YOUR

•• C N laa4 FREE *** CHIMNEY  
IN SPECTION Tb D A Y IIl  
FERRELL’S 287-8S04.

%*
’ k

325 MIscellsneous 395 MobHtHomM 517
FOR SALE: Etootrie stovo, lafilparator, 
waahor, vont-o-hood, door foodor. CaN
916-726-6050.
F O R  S A L E : P ro -a p o rt C lim b e r 
axarciaar- 6116, Sharp Raal-to-Raal 
laoordar^riayar wiii 264 laala $100, 25* 
^ n ith  eonaola TV - $100 RCA Video 
Camara- $100. Call after 6:00pm. 
916-303-6707.

* 1097 Flaotwopd 5 yaar fraa warranty, 
daNvary, setup, skiiting and a/c. 4 spa- 
eioua badrooms, 2 bath, ovar 1200 
aquara faat. Only $1550.00 down, 
$276.00 monto, for 240 months, 9 75% 
apr var. Homaa of America Odassa, TX. 
I -015-363-0661 1-60(^725-0881

MOVING must sell rafrigarator $75, 
dryer $80. axcallant condition. Call 
»7-<

Beautiful 1097 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Hardboard siding, and Storm windows. 
You must tool Loss than a car pay- 
mont. $258.00 month, $995.00 down.

267-6304. 10.76% apr, Only 10 yaara to pay. 
Hom as of Am arica O dassa, TX .

Portable Building 422 1-915-363-0681 1-600-725-0881.

A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 
BUILOINQSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders wsloomal!
12 M ONTHS IN TER ES T FREE WITH 
APPROVED CREDiTI

Sierra MarcantUa 
263-1460

1-20 Eaat S. Sarvica Road

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  FO R  P R E -A P P R O V A t 

1-800-725-0881
DRIVE A U TTLE ...S A V E  A LOTI Only 
6286 par monthll 3 bedroom 2 bath 
doublawida dalivarad with air and 
skirtinjil 6 down. 6.666% down RRil, 
360 mons. U*8*A Homas, 4606 W. 
Wall, Midland. TX. 1-600-620-2177. 8a 
HaMa Espanoll With approved cracNL

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inslallad for 

S32A0
Businoaa and Rasidenlial 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Daan ConmNinieaalons. 399 4364

nX ER  'UPPER' $2000 CASHIIt Plus 
largo aoloetion of affordable pro- 
ownod homos. Call today or you’ll 
miss a bargain ,U*8*A Homaa, 4606 
W. WaM, Midland, T X  1-600-520-2177. 
Ss HaMa Espanoll
* First Time buyers program for you at 
Homas of America. To many exciting
programs to list. On# will pay $25.00 of 
your house payment for tn« first year*! 
Hurry and join tha Excitement to
day...Call Homas of Amarica Odassa 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0661

als for our Arohaa, AMba, Ete.„ Budget
 ̂■ppOEimMI*

Buildings for Sale 506
STEEL BULOSIQS-FACTORV DEALS 
24x34, 33x245, 48x66, 76x166 
SAVE THOUSANDS, WILL DELIVER, 
CAN ERECT, SALE ENDS 6-27-66 
PHONE: 616/133 6667

Commercial Real 
Eatate 511

MYTH: ALL TH E GO O D DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE O U T 
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
N E Y  BY B U Y IN G  A B E A U T IF U L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LONG D R IVE, NO LONG D IS 
T A N C E  N E G O T I A T I O N S .  W H Y  
HASSLE.SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-653-1152 800-626-9978

FOR LEASE, 2 lanced 1 acre yards 
wHh small buikfng. Cal 263-6000. Was- 
tax Auto Parts, toe.
LARGE OFFICE tfu ca  with attached 

locatad at the corner of 4lh andgarage,
Bentonsonton. Former AM T building. Call 
263-6021.

* Nice Used 2 bedroom, 2 bath Mobile 
Home, only $900.00 down, $182.00 
month, for 120 months. 11.25% apr var. 
You choose tha carpet color, with work 
savor kitchen. Homas of Amarica 
O d a s s a . T X  1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  
1-800-725-0881

LARGE SHOP with aaparata office 
building on five acraa locatad 2 mlas 
north on Highway 350. CM  263-6021.
SMALL SHO P with aaparata office 
building located at tha corner of 4th & 
Owens. CM  263-6021.

PRICE 8LA8HEDII PRICE SLASHEDII 
Muat sell furnished modal homaa. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath plus lots of extras. 
Only $177/mo. 5% down, 9.49% RRII 
360 mos. wac. U*S*A Homaa, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland, TX. 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177, Sa Habla Espanoll

Houses for Sale 513 * Pro-Approved credit for an new or 
ueed Mobile Home. Now is the time to

2402 MAM
Two bedroom, one botti. Good aondl- 
lion. Owner finaneing. Low down 
payment, low m onthly paymonta. 
(615)662-1622.

own your own homo. Exciting things ara 
happening at Homas of America in 
.Odessa, with ovar 10 landers to work
for you. Call for your pre-approval to
d a y ! 1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or 
1-600-725-0881.

BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room with built In anlartain- 
mant eantar, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and layga eounliy Utipfcata-' 
Open houaa Sirturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1-615-620-6646 for abowing.

RENTALS
ii ta

BRAND NEW In Coronado Hilla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room wilh built in antortaln- 
mant eantar, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and larga eauntry kiteban. 
Open houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1-615420-6646 tor abowbig.

Business Buildings $20
FOR RENT: 2 small buildings or car lot, 
7 06  E . 4th a n d  8 1 0  E . 4t h.  
$150/monthly, $100/daposit. Call 
263-5000
R ETA IL STO R E lor lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, locatad at 119 E. 3rd.

Caah for your houaa or equity ragard- 
laaa of condikon. (606) 794-6964.

Call 263-6514. Ownar/Broker

COAHOMA. 706 Forraat, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
2 car garage, firaplaca, total alactrici 
TO TA LLY NEWI TO TA U ,Y  AFFORD- 
ABLE! $77,600.00. K E Y  H O M E S ,
950-9848.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, watar paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7611.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'A bathrooms, 2 car gar-

ONE BEDROOM  apartment. Watar 
paid. No pots. Roforoncos required. 
$250.00 per month. 267-5420.

aga, 2 living amaa, laundiy room, patio, 
ondarMock k. lartoa on largo oomar lot to 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126.

ONE-TW O bedroom apartm ents, 
houses, or mobilo homo. Mature adults 
only, no pots 263-6044-263-2341.

HOUSE FOR BALE to bo ramodalad. O f f iC S  S p S C e  
PRICED REDUCED! Owner finanoa.
706 Douglaa. Call 600-600-6663 for 
mora dataNs.

525

Paopla Juet Uka You Road Tha Classi- 
ffad. SaN your homo with our 5 day or 
10 day packaga. Call us, Fax us, or 
com# by TO D A Y  and let us halp you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a house for sale. Phona 
M -73 3 1, Fax (916)264-7206.
Wa accept Viaa, Mastarcaid. Dtaoovar.

OFFICE SPACE for ront in the KBST 
offioo buildtog. Win rsmodol to suit. Re
duce rata as is. Perfect for sales oi 
consufting offica, localad at 606 John
son. CM 267-6391, David or Pally.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOME8 
ROOM, 2-BATH, | 

fenced, $3S0.00Ano, 18y
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, bam, 

o, ISyra. Real
2-badroom, fanead, 6260/mo. 1-bad-

neat

room, garage, nioa houaa, nice yard, 
$20 0 .00 ^. 264-0610.
WALK T O  (kMihoma Sehoola. Neat 2 
bedroom on a oon>af loL $18,600.
C a ll Daa A lla n , ta a tb  M avutain 
Agtawy. $664416 or 664 4466.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMolll Very oomc 
Mva prieingl Don’t be footed 
mislaading ada. Kr 
loan A payment up
mislaading ada. Kiww your true bottom 
• - -------ft^ .

CM  Kay Homas Inc. 
1-616480-6646

BEAanptiL
€iAMlDEM

COURTYARD

SWNIHWG POOL * PtIMTE PATIOS 
CAiPoin * APPLunas* host immics 

PAW* KMOI anZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PIENBf NANAGEI* I I  2 KDI00I1S 

UNfUMISNED

PARKHIU TER R Aa 
APARTMENTS
lOI win NAin DMVE
lALIW  lALMM

517
1967 16 X 80 THREE BEDROOM/TWO 
BATH. SHINGLE ROOF, 2X6 WALLS. 
SPECIAL ORDERED. NEVER LIVED 
I N .  P I C K  U P  P A Y M E N T S .  
(616)663-1666. __________________
* 1697 Fleetwood The 61 HomabuNdar 
in Amariea. $1260.00 down, $257.00 
mofrth, 240 monSia. 11.76% apr, Prtaa 
inohidaa 6 yaar warranty, dalivary and 
aab^, tklrwig, /VC, inauranca, 8 bad- 
room 2 bath. Call todsy. Homas of 
Amarioa Odaaaa, TX. 1-616-863-0861 
1-600-7264661
* '1667 Flaatwood Doublosridal Tha 
houaa aVaryona la talking about. 
$1666.00 down, $246.77 month, 800
moniha, 6.26% apr var. Homaa 6f

k, t5(. 1 -1 ------------
1-600-726-0681

-616-366-0661

i n i  \i I ' l i K  !•::

Y o u  C a n  O i m  T h is  BnanttfUl 
C o n d o  P ool, T s n a is , C a s h  

F k n r t

U .t. Wont Lnst iBvastors
Cidl Nawt ( i l l )  iM-lMf

Ask About Our Special!

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
A  &2Bedroom  
Apartments 

•L ^ te d  Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna
SSSWntom
363-1252

Uni
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H A PPY  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY. SEPT. M :

Thio l6 a year o f  key dec!* 
Slone and changee. What began 
14 yeare ago needa another 
look. Adjustments are required 
In personal relationships. 
Obstacles appear, but they are 
coming from decisions rooted 
In the past. Tkke responsibility 
for your actions In die present 
I f  you refuse to deal with this, 
you w ill Intemallae the mergy. 
This could manlfost In health 
problems and depression. 
Emphasize a different style o f 
communications, more effec
tive  day-to-day patterns and 
fewer conditioned responses, f f  
you are single, romance may be 
exciting, even I f  unstable. A 
friendship Is qu irky. I f  
attached, redefine your union, 
and set new goals. ARIES push
es you hard.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-s’b; 1- 
Dlfflcult

AR IES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You feel a shift In the wind and 
can deal with i t  You are sad
dled and challenged at once. 
This push-pull effect may force

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1-BEDROOM, unfurnished imartment. 
father, dryer, stove and refrigerator. 
Water paid. 263-7456.

TWIN TOWERS A WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

2911 W. US Hwj 80 
264-035S 

EHO

FALL A WINTER SPECIAL
1 M room s $200.00-$22S.00
2 Bedroom $250.00-S275.00

Refrigtraled Air
Rtjngoralort mud ronget fim ished 

Watrr fiumitkod 
Latutdry room armilaU*
CItam A ComiforlaUi 

$100.00 DtfotU Rogmirod.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 bedroom 1 bM^ 
room, fence 
$32SMK>n1h.

6 dinning 
6 garage.

NICE, CLEAN 
oaled 509 E 
$126. dapoal'T?

Too Late 
To Classify

267-2639.

unexpected changes In plans. 
Taka action In the later part o f 
the day; evaluate In the morn
ing. Tonight: Don’t let anyone 
ruffle your feathers! '

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20) 
You are likely to be most suc
cessful in the early hours. Seek 
out financial clarity. An expla
nation from a loved one helps 
you make a decision. In the 
afternoon, tension Is high, and 
you need to withdraw. Think, 
detach and release anxiety. 
Tonight Vanish quickly! ***

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Emphasize what you seek ftom 
life. Obtain clarity In a domes
tic  matter. Think through a 
personal dilemma before mak
ing a decision. What looks dis
mal now could change, given 
time. Tonight: Have a serious 
discussion with a ftimid. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Provocative Information causes 
lips to fliq), forcing you to con- 
sidm- other options. Something 
you have been waiting for pops 
up, out o f  the blue. You are 
urged to take the lead at work. 
Partners and (Unds are not sta
ble. Th is, too, w ill  pass. 
Tonight: Be a hard worker. *** -

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Talk 
turiiey, and get to the bottom o f 
an Important matter. You reach 
an understanding once you

H o r o s c o p e

clear the air. Money could be at 
the base o f what Is occurring. 
Solutions are likely to come In 
a few days. Wcnii with a change 
c t  plans. Tonight: Don’t be rat
tled by a relative. ****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
L isten ing to partners opens 
new doors. Conversing with an 
associate raises provocative 
questions. Money matters and 
partnership mix. Another is 
harder on you than anticlpmed. 
Don’t push, or you w ill run 
Into a brick  wall. Tonight: 
Check Insurance policies. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Some o f the realizations you 
reach are unnnrvlng. You mis
read a matter. Concentrate on 
work, and stay even. Examine 
long-term goals. A partner Is 
severe with you. Look at this 
situation with care, then move 
on. The Unexpected runs riot.
Tonight: Go o ff with friends. 
***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are forced to be creative 
about solv ing a problem. 
Consider all options. You don’t 
have to make a decision today. 
Family is unpredictable. Pace 
yourself. There is an energy 
sag later in the day. 
Concentrate on work. Tonight: 
It goes steadily downhllL **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

21) You feel hard-pressed by a 
boas. Surprises happen In your 
day-to-day life. A  friend may 
stun you w ith his actions. 
Don’t s trive  here, simply 
observe. Be careful. A  fllilation 
may go awry. How you 
approach life  may change. 
Tonight: Take a night off ftom 
being sm-lous. ***

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) New Information comes for
ward. Gain perspective, and get 
past news that throws you off. 
Determine how reliable your 
source is. Get down to the 
basics. A  fam ily  matter is 
strained. Avoid a tendency to 
be negative. Tonight; Relax at 
Hcnqb ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You m ight be surprised by 
what comes up with a relative. 
An associate’ s m otives are 
questionable. Be realistic about 
what you expect financially. An 
Important conversation may be 
difficult and startling. The mat
ter Is not closed. Tonight; Hang 
out. •**

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
The morning ikmore positive 
than the afternTOn. However, 
don’t expect any Information to 
be conclusive now. An associ
ate may tr igger a series o f 
events that could make your 
pocketbook scream, "Ouch!”  
Redo your budget. Tonight:

Good mannors are no excuse 
for teens to  say yes to sex

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, i yo«r Im m  ro- 
qulrsd. Available Oct. 1st. $425/month. 
4220 Hamilton. Ownar/Brokar. Call 
263-6514.___________________________
3-BEDROOM, 1-BATH, caiport, 1 ra- 
frigaratad w/unit. 1104 Mulbarry. 
$31S/montb, $200/dapoait. Rafatancaa 
laquifad. CNI 263-3669._______________
3 BEDROOM, 1 'A BATH. Carport, extra 
storage, fenced yard. $400/month, 
$200/daposit. 2513 Chanuta (near air 
base). Call 263-0060._________________
5 bedroom, IM bath, large living room, 
dining room, privacy lance, central heat/ 
air, refilgsralor/stove furnished, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month. 2524 
Qunlsr. Call 263-3461.________________
FOR SELL OR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 bedroom and 1 bath fenced 
back yard with 2 car garage. Call 
267-3905.___________________________
FOR RENT 624 Ridgelea. 3 bedroom, 
1-1/2 bath, new paint,, carpet, fenced 
yard. Qood neighborhood. $400. monSt, 
$200. deposit. 267-1543.

house. Lo- 
month phis

VERY CLEAN, 1 bedroom, refilgeralsd 
air, carport $2S0Anonttily, $100/aepoait 
Rafaranoes required. No pets. 263-2362 
or 263-4697.

lood m otor 8 body p arts.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columniat

1969 Winnebago, 429 Ford Motor, Auto, 
22 foot. $3900.00. Excolant oonidMion.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, good looation. 
Very clean, stove 8  rarrigarator fur
nishes. Refarenoaa. NO P E T8 . Call 
267-4623 Or 266-1686.
DRIVERS wHh CDL, laborars 8 aqulp- 
mant opaiators. Cai 267-6006 batwsan 
6XXIam-S;00pm.
ENTRY LEVEL individual tor Arts and 
Crafts Shows. Must ba abla to work Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, travel, work

pUDBOf Ciw iwiOCIwvWw 9HO
have neat appaaranoa. Qood salary, 
motel and m eals provIdaA. C a ll 
263-7690 tor appoinbneni w P
FOR 8/U^: 427 Chevy motor, oan hear 
run. Call 263^)766.___________________

d^HUQH QARAQi SALE; 1601 Dsnloy. 
S a lu ^ .  i:00am-1:00pm. 8la gray 2 story 
Homm. Mob cNMm m  oiMNnQ A ntoy 
rtes leys, tumSurs, Snsrw, 6 mWc.
PARTING b U T  196$ Ford Ran{ good 
2^766.
AKC NtOIGTtRtD Paadia allvar- 
Mask, 7 vraaNs aM. Orta MIL Wa Nava 
bath malhar sad father. Call 
$636128.

DEAR READERS: Over thep- 
ast three weeks, I have devoted 
each Wednesday’s column 

entirely to 
the Intelli
gent and 
h ea rtfe lt 
responses 
I ’ v e  
r e c e iv e d  
since I 
a s k e d  
readers to 
te ll me 
how they 
Just said 
“ no”  to 
s e x .  
Today’s is 

the last Id  Otis aeslea.^—  ̂ . .- i. . .  
' DEAR ABBY: )^ w  should a 
rl dlpIomati'caJ^ siay 

She can say, "Take me home 
and we’ll see If It’s OK with my 
parents.’’ Or, "liet’s wait until I 
get my blood test back." Both 
suggestions should cool the 
young man’s ardor.

But If the situation has pro
gressed so far that sex is the 
next step, the girl has already 
gone far beyond the point 
where she should have said no, 
and there’s no k>ng«r a way to 
be d iplom atic or pleasant. I 
offer some suggestions on what 
to say then, and the young lady 
should speak loud and clear: 
"T ak e  me home. W hat’s the 
matter w ith  you? My daddy 
w ill make you a soprano!”  
"When were you last checked 
for a sexually transmitted dis
ease?" "D id  you know my 
father likes to come out here 
and see who’s making out?"

I hope these suggestions 
prove helpftil. Hang In there, 
Abby. You make the world a 
better place. I ’m an avid fan, 
but pleaae don’t print my name. 
I ’m ... A  (M ALE) DENTIST IN 
MISSOURI

DEAR ABBY: (Xur daughter 
has given "promise rings” to 
her three daughters. Each ting 
was presented on an evening 
when one of the boyfriends was 
present When each girl accept
ed it. she made a promise to 
h«r parents, to us (her grand- 
'parents) and to God that she 
would not have sex before mar
riage. They never take the ring 
oft

Perhaps ffiis Is simplistic, but 
a gfrl can display her ring and 
repeat the promise she made, 
^ u ld  the need arise. — GERI 
W ALTM AN, GRAND MEAD
OW. MINN.

DEAR ABBY: I’m 14 years 
old. I’ve been pregnant and 
have also had an STD. I know 
firsthand how difficult it is to 
say "no." It’s not a matter of 
being rude. It’s a' fear of not 
being liked if yon don’t have 
sex. not being aggressive 
miottgh to refhse, and wanting 
someone to make you feel 
"loved." Abby, it’s scary to say 
no, especially if you have low 
self-esteem. But I’ve finally  
learned to do it

SometiBies I still taoi edf-con- 
scloiM ~  and scared, too. But 
that's natural. What’s not nat
ural is being 16 or 17 or 16 and 
being alone and pregnant or 
having AIDS.

It’s (HC to be rude if ̂  have 
to be. and it’s also OK to say 
"no." If you BmI like you can’t 
say "no, that’s when you have

to muster up your self-confi
dence and say, "Who cares If 
this person doesn’t like me? I 
like m yself and care enough 
about myself enough to refose!"
-  SAY YES TO YOURSELF IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR ABBY: My advice to 
women and girls who want to 
avoid unwanted sexual encoun
ters: Tell them up front that 
you’re not ready for sex. Avoid 
sexual’ situations. Stay out of 
bedrooms, back seats sind dark 
corners. Use your head and 
stick with the group. Don’t use 
alcohol or drugs, or the drug 
will be making the decision — 
not you. Be as rude as you have 
to be and don’t worry about it! 
Your long-range plans for your
self are important — and they’ll 
be better served i f  you are 
tagged "ru d e ”  rather than 
"easy.”

Listen to me: I made every 
mistake in the book, and my 
children and I paid a terrible 
price for it. You young women 
are our future. You are beauti
ful. You are important. Your 
lives are worthwhile. Take care 
o f your lives and the children 
you will someday have. Please!
-  LEARNED THE HARD 
WAY.

DEAR READERS: Thank you 
for your eloquent and caring 
letters. I was touched by how 
many o f you wrote to share 
your experiences in the hope 
that they might help someone 
else. I regret that space limita
tions prevent me from printing 
them all.

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
Interest the letter in your col
umn from "J o e ,”  who was 
upset about having a child as 
the result o f a “ fling" and was 
angry that he may be required 
to support the child.

A few years ago I also had a 
"flin g" with a person I did not 
love and ended up with some
thing I did not want: a sexually 
transmitted disease. Thank God 
it was curable! It was very stu
pid of me to have unprotected 
sex, and I paid the price. It has 
made me think long and hard 
about ever doing It again.

I think Joe should re-evaluate 
the choice he made and count 
himself blessed he did not wind 
up with something worse.

' I would also like to remind 
Joe that even though he may 
have no feeling for his child’s 
mother. It Is stUl his child, and 
who’s to say that he may ever 
have another. —LEARNED 
THE HARD W A Y IN WASH
INGTON STA’TE

DEAR ABBY: "Ign ored  
M oth er" asked for words o f 
w ls^m  to comfort her for not 
being acknowledged on 
Mother’s Day. And she’s aftald 
I f  she rem inds them, then 
future remembrances w ill be 
done on ly out o f  a sense o f 
duty. Are holidays a test? She 
needs to stop seeing hers64'‘ 
the hapless victim and take her 
happiness Into her own hands. 
I f  she Isn’t called on Mother’s 
Day, she should call her kids 
up and tell them, " It ’s Mother’s 
Day, and I.want to thank you 
for midtlng me a mother."

I f  you want a blrthdqy pre
sent (torn your husband, put a 
sign on the refHgeratmr weeks 
In advance saying, "T h ree

Relax. **
For America’s best extended 

horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and H ie Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
indicate Inc.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Juit open ifour auto 
iniurance biH?

No problem.
Just call the people at

Farm Bureau lusurascs.
Whatever your insurance 

needs, we'll be there to help r 
you plan your coverage Give 
us a call for a no-obligation

review today ' '

915-267-7466

INSURANCE

Texa« Farm Bureau Mutual Inbumrice Co 
Texas Farm Bureau UnderAiilers 

SouRiern Farm Bureau Casualty Insutancp Co 
Southern Farm Bureau Lite insurance Co

966TXA5I

weeks till the Big Day.” He’ll 
be happy and ypu’ll be happy. 
And there’ s nothing wrong 
with mothers prompting their 
children.

I run a company and meet 
with new employees on the 
first day. I tell them that when 
they work here, they will need 
to take initiative. Everyone will 
be glad to help, but we are busy 
and might not think about stop
ping in to ask if they need any
thing.

Sometimes I forget holidays. 
Sometimes my kids (or my hus
band) forget. Who cares? 1 love 
them and they love me. 
Holidays are not a test. — 
RESPONSIBLE FOR MY OWN 
HAPPINESS, MADISON. WIS.

DEAR RESPONSIBLE: You 
are to be applauded for your 
healthy attitude.

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 
letter about the child who was 
referred to by the nurse as “ the 
little boy in the wheelchair.” 
That reminded me of the time I 
was in the hospital for a liver 
biopsy. Over my head, the 
nurses kept referring to me as 
“ the liver." They referred to 
the next patient as “ the knee.” 
I heard a nurse say, “ We’ll do 
the knee after the liver.’’

I asked them, out of curiosity, 
why they refer to people like 
that, and they explained, “ We 
see so many people in one day 
it would be confusing to refer 
to people by their names. It 
helps keep things straight by 
naming the part of the body 
scheduled to be worked on.” I 
looked up at them and said, 
" I t ’s a good thing I’m not In 
here for hemorrhoids!” — D.L. 
IN DALLASD EAR READERS: If you would like your letter published, please include your name, area code and telephone numbv.
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b a r g a in  M ook  
SPECIAL

All Ladies Dress 
&

Casual Shoes $2^95
Sale Ends Saturday. Sept. 28th.

W O O D ’S FAMILY SHOES
O pe n Moii.-Sal. 8:30-6:00 p.in.

E 1-20 C o lorado  City (915) 728-8638

M E D IC A L M AG AZIN E

Sponsored by;
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Moderated By: John Weeks 
Every Thursday 4:05 PM 

KBST 1490

;j|3y BER SCHEDULE

SapUMbw S, 1996 
12, 1996

Aaitor Rkfc, Dfractor of BooIm m  OcvclopHioNl 
Aagk Tyaoa, CoMMiMlty RcMloii 
RofruoNUUvc-(Mted Blood Scrviceo

SopUMbor 19, 1996 MmUm Odbraolti. MSftN Mcctor of Nuning 
BmmN Kompor, XNC. BSfl, TNCC- Hunt Monager. ER/KiO

Soptowbof 26. 1996 Mm Wi R. Stooft, N.0.-Con6oioglot
Joff MMpInt, Rn. CCRN-DopartMCMt Mattogcr, CviSoc Cotti Lob

The NEW Scenic Mountain

Medical Center

ItOI Wat Elevemh PImet 
BigSfrimg, Terms 7972$ 

2$J-I2II

NAVAL AVIATION COMES ID  LIFE AT THE 
CONFEDERATE AIR FDRCE’S AIRSHO 96
FotMturing:

V.S. Htwg Blue Afiifels 
CAF “Ohomt” Squadron 

Jan Coflnaer's “Flna Katra"
Advance Dtaconut Tickets  ̂ ^ ,

Adulta 67 Klda 16-12 yeart) 83
(810 at gate) (86 at gate)

P a rk in g  - 8J donation lo Boy Scouts

Ho loo Cheefa
Sorry, no rqfkmdm Tl

t p « a 6 « r * d  b y i

S E P T .  2 8 - 2 9 ,  1 9 9 6
M l d l n i i d  I n t n r n w l i n n t i l  A l r n o r l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T e x n s

For tickut Information tall i-800-CAF-SH OW
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GASOLINE ALLEY

6 n ah e eawed your tire in t w o !

SNUFFY SMITH

snuffy sure V  he SAys he 
MISSIS you, WISHES you

LOWEEZyit yv WERE HERE 
RI6HT 
NOUM1

l b :

BEETLE BAILEY.

COMO IS mJNMN« A LOTTIRy. THE 
WINNK s r v  A w n  WITH MISS MXLET

LOOKS LIKE 
EVERyOHE 

KNOWS 
AfOOTIT

fV IR yO N f BUT 
MISS f  UXLSV

€tmssai

OH H O ' 1 r ead
MV BOOK STRAkSHT, 
THROU6H ID  

DAWN ‘

DA6NDODI FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE! 
WHV ARE VDU THRASHINS 

AROUND LIKE
 ̂ V  t h a t  ?/

V-iS

rVE ONLV 60T 2 HOURS 
TD SET 9 HOURS SLEEP."

/

FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

m y

Billy shows why Daddy had to 
buy a ticket to hear 

himself talk.

9-2S

*1 DONY lik e  id  COMPUIN, 8UTMV FRAVER^
ABOUT ‘IRE BROKEN VASE WA6NY ANSWERED.*

T H I S  D A T E

IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, Sept. 26, 

the 270th day o f 1996. There are 
96 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History; 
On Sept. 26, 1789, Thomas

Jefferson was appointed 
Am erica ’s first Secretary of 
State; John Jay the first chief 
Justice o f the United States; 
Samuel Osgpod the first 
Postmaster General; and 
Edmund Jennings Randolph 
the first Attorney General.

On this date: ,
In 1777, British troops occu

pied Philadelphia during the

T H E  Daily Crossword b y c  F .  Murray

ACROSS 
1 Alleviated 
6 Herring kin 

10 Make 
deceptively 
attractive

14 Without peer
15 Norse
16 Nautical word
17 Farrell's Lonigan
18 Biblical letter: 

abbr
19 Tilt
20 Rocky crag
21 Illusory prospect 
24 Bright flash
26 Howard or Ely
27 Layers
29 Referring to a 

topic
34 Papal robe
35 Part of a snare
36 Parseghian
37 Valley of 

vineyards
38 Specks
39 Problem for 

Faldo?
40 Hole in one
41 Crammed
42 Smelting mixture
43 Made like new
45 Talk idly
46 Wrath
47 Of television
48 Antoinette's 

offerirtg?
53 SrKXtze
56 Appearartce
57 Ampoule
58 Fireplace
60 —  of Cleves
61 Sea eagle
62 Way
63 Nidus
64 Remaindef
65 Of a region

1 2 3 4
•

14

36 21

Its

liT

124

34

37

40

43

SO

s6

i6

S3 1

r 11 i6 ?S”

1*7

141

OIM6 Tribune Media Sarvloatf. me 
Al rt(pli raeeraed

88
6a

. i/2S/»
S Related 
9 Cause suffering 

to Lead source
11 —  du Vent
12 News source, at 

times
13 Gainsay
22 —  pinch
23 A base 
25 Tra —
27 Detection 

device
28 Use transparent 

paper
29 Lugged around
30 Chopped out

oovm
1 OttenI
2 Choir voice
3 Envious one's 

reaction?
4 Tip
5 NotwtthatarKling
6 Driving hazard
7 Cartain Arizonan

31 Shrew's 
weapon?

32 Choleric
33 Escapade 
35ZHch
38 Betides
39 London gallery
41 Deadhead
42 Deaeeft wine
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American Revolution.
In 1892, John Ph ilip  Sousa 

and his newly formed band per
formed publicly for the first 
time, at the Stillm an Music 
HaU in Plainfield, N.J.

In 1914, the Federal Trade 
Commission was established.

In 1950, U.N. troops recap
tured the South Korean capital 
o f Seoul from the Norfb 
Koreans.

In 1960, the firs t televised 
debate between presidential 
candidates Richard M. Nixon 
and John P. Kennedy took 
place in Chicago.

In 1980, the Cuban govern
ment abruptly closed M ariel 
Harbor, ending the "ft-eedom 
flotilla’* o f Cuban refugees .that 
began the previous April.

In 1981, the tw in-engine 
Boeing 767 made its maiden 
flight at Everett, Wash.

In 1990, the Motion Picture 
Association o f  Am erica 
announced it had created a new 
rating, “ NC-17.** designed to bar 
moviegoers under the age of 17 
fi-om certain films without the 
commercial stigma o f the old 
“X" rating.

Ten years ago: W illiam  H. 
Rehnquist was sworn in as the 
16th chief justice o f the United 
States, while Antonin Scalia 
joined the Supreme Court as its 
103rd member. Japanese Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone 
apologized for remarks he’d 
made about American minori
ties that were considered 
racist.

Today’s Birthdays; Fitness 
expert Jack LaLanne is 82. 
Actress Ju lie London is 70. 
Country singer David Frizzell 
is 55. Actor Kent McCord Is 54.

47 PwMnoaide
48 Scheme
48 Heroine oTThe

Last DaM of 
Pompair

51 Let go
52 Lets go
54 Caa prov.
55 MenhNede

45 Network listing
SO Many, many 

moone
68

place
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